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TEE INCORPORATION OF HAMMEBlI1EN 
OF STIRLING. 

(By DAVID B. MORRIS.) 

INTRODUCTORY. 

The earlicst handioraft of the human race "Was 
surely that of the llammcrman. It may safely be 
said that no occupation of utility can be cal'l·ied 
on without the aid of a tool of some description, 
and no tool can be fashioned without the use of 
a hammer. Hence the boast of the Hammcrmen in 
their motto: "By hammcr in hand all arts do 
stand." In primiti 1'0 times it was known that a 
blow ~"as more telling if a stone were held in the 
hand, and it was also known that the branoh of a 
tree rendered a sh·oke easier to deliver. It was 
found that by tying a stone in the cleft of a 
branch the advantages in the use of both were 
combined. And so the first hammer was made. 
The modern hammer differs but little from its 
primeval prototype. 

The earliest hammers were simply natural 
blocks of stone picked out of the river gravel and 
selected on account of their shape. If possessed 
of a cutting edge we call the implement a stone 
axe, but the distinction between axe and hammer 
nvas not at first clear. In COLlrse of time these 
tools were shaped and polished and thcn the 
axe and the hammer became more clearly 
differentiated. The method of fixing to the handle 
was by tough w!thes or cords. A more satisfactory 
method of adjustment was arrived at when a hole 
was bored through the stone and the wooden 
handle was thrust through. -Then came the 
discovery of the smelting of metals. Copper ore 
and tin ore \,'ere found in various IJU-rts of the 
country, and it was found that these could be 
smelted and shaped in a mould of clay. But copper 
was too pHabl!> and tin was too brittle. Then it 
was discovered that by mixing tho two, the 
resulting alloy, which we call bronze, could be 
fashioned into' a useful weapon, and so the stone 
age gave place to the bronze age. Then by 
perfecting the primitive furnace iron could be 
smelted, and thus the iron age _ was reached. 'Ve 
are still in the i'l"on age, and though ~i'e IiYe in 
a time of "many inventions," the hammer in the 
hand of the workman is still the most potent tool 
in the world. 
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,In literature the smith does not figure so 
prominently as his picturesque occupation would 
lead us to expect. When he does appear it is 
'usually as a mighty man of his hands that he 
plays his p art, and his character is generally 
depicted a.s bluff, hearty, honest, and simplo 
mmded. Longfellow, with his genius for 
expressing in beautiful language the thoughts of 
the ·ayerage man, giyes 1.1S the typical hammermall: 

The smith a. mighty man is ho, 
With large and sinewy hands; 

And the muscles of his brawny arms 
Are strong as iron bands. 

His hair is crisp, and black, and long, 
His face is lilto the tan; 

His brow is wet ,,·ith honest sweat, 
He earns whate'er ho can, 

And looks the wholo world ill tl10 fl1oo, 
For 1)0 owes not any ml1n. 

The enrliest hammormnn ",ham Wl' lcnow by 
name Was Tubnl·cnin, who wnN " 1111 lllRtruo(Ol' of 
evory nrtificer in brn88 ullII iron," (GOIwsia iv, 22.) 

Old Tubnl,cl1in WUN a IlInll of mlghl: 
In the days 11'111'11 onrth wnN young, 

By tho fiorcn rod liA'hl: or hi" fUl'nllco bright 
Tho 8tl'olcC'8 of hl" hnmlllol' rung, 

And ho !in!'(1 hiA'h hiH hmwny arm 
On tho iron lll'owlul4' ('10111', 

Till tho "pnrks l'IIHhnd !lilt in scarlet showers 
As ho fI1Mhiol1(,l\ Lhn "WOI'll und spear. 

An enrly reword 01 Ihl' (tl'lIft is 'l.he following: 
" Now thcwn 'VII" 110 ~lIIith found t11roughout 

1111 tho land of rAJ'fll.I, ror Iho PhiJistines said, 
L08t tho lIohroll'ft 11111110 1'l1l'1I1 Awords 01' sponrs, 
But all tho IHru()lltoN went down to· Lho
Philistinos, to 8hl1l'POII OVOI'Y mun his shuro, 
I1nd hie (Joultor. and his axo nnd his mattock. 
Yot thoy l111d a filo for tho mattocks and fOl' 

tho coult~rs I1nu fOl' t.ho- forks nnd [01' the axes, 
~d to sharpon cho gonds. .so it cnme to pass 
111 tllo day of battle that there was neither 
sword nor spear found in the hand of any of 
the people that were with ,saul and Jonathan.'" 
(1 Snmuel xiii. yerses 19·22.) 

This recor'd is interesting as S110\l'ing at an earlY' 
date the twofold aepect of the hammerman's 
occupation, in fashioning the weapons of ,ya'r as. 
well as the implements of peace. 

se''4 sw ..... 
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The primevnl smith of rlrl't·11 myLhnlcIlf '11'11 
Vulean, the son of Jupitor nml J UIIO, WIlDI" to'" 
was at !l10unt Etna, hOlle!) tho torm vnll'III1D, 

The typical English hammormnn i. Lhn II1)'Lhl~al 
IVayland, the smith, tho hero of Ihll nnl!IIIIJb 
heathen sagas, around whoso- DorlcKhiro llI1lLhy .D 
many legends haye collected, and who 1111. la lar,. 
a place in the folk songs of England. 

Shall we say that the typical ,scots hl1mrn~1'!1I1111 
is Halo' the IVynd, the gow. chrom, who· foullht 
f6r his own hand on the North Inch of Porth? 

'ANOIENT HISTORY. 

In tracing the ancient history of the tI-I<nmnHI1'l1l(\\1 
of Scotland, it is a somewhat roml1rllnb\" 
circumstance that there is no ancient lcgislnlinn 
concerning their craft. Neit110r the Law8 or tIll' 
Four Burghs nor the Laws of the Guild mnlto I1IlY 
mention of smiths or smith work. The lisLs of 
points to be inquired into by the Chamberlain of 
the fourteenth century deal with shoemtlker~, 
skinners, weayers, £Ie8hers, and a number of otlwl' 
trades, but not with metal workers of nny 
desoription, nor is there any regulation of 
hammermen or their work in the old fragmcntary 
lnws or early Acts of Parliament. The only oarly 
reference is in the list of customs' duties payablo 
on all kinds of merchandise, dating probably 
earlier than the time of King Robert the Bruce, 
in which an export duty of twopence was placed 
on each hundredweight of iron. The first 
statutory enactment dealing with hammermoll 
refers solely to goldsmiths, who by an' Act of 
Parliament of James HI., dated in 1473, were to
be restrained fl'Om debasing the gold and silyor 
~vrought by thom and to haye a wardane or 
dencon set oyer them to examine their workman· 
ship. This was repeated in 1485. The next 
statute referring io the hnmmermen is an Aot of 
James V., dated in 1535, for the purpose of 
preventing craftsmen oharging exorbitant prices. 
and among these smiths are mentioned. In 1567, 
t11e pewdercr craft wore dealt with by Parliament, 
and meaSures enacted for preyenting the making 
and selling of corrupt metal by the stamping or 
all pewt!l!r work. 

WHO WERE THE HA)IUfERMEN? 

Throughout .scotland the Hammerman craft WM 
composed of a number of distinct handiorafLs, Into· 
one or other of which the entrants woro admILtcd, 
and their occupation was confined to thllt ono-
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branch of the trade into which they had entered. 
·The craft was, therefore, a combination of 
distinct trades lmitecl into one confederated 
incorporation. The members of each branch 
uppea: to llav~ ;vatohed ;;ith care the privileges 

;>f t~OIr own dlstmct handICraft, guarding against 
mfrmgemcnt by those belonging to the other 
branches of tha craft, as well as by those without 
~he confoderate body j and the united craft assi~ted 
m protecting the priviloges of each branch as \ycll 
as the rights ef the united body. At one time the 
Incorporation in Stirling seelDS to have been 
composed of nbout· t,:enty separate trades or 
callIngs. Iry ooltrse of time some of these calIings 
became cxl'lnt't, nnd oth~rs of them wore blended 
tog?ther, but "0 long ns tha exclusive privileges 
of mcorl?orntod trnc!C's oxisted, distinctions among 
-the subald!ary hnmlll'rnftJl wora maintained. Sons 
·and sOlls·m·lnw of, nnel apprentices to masters 
were,. when thllY join,orI t.ho crnft, restricted to the 
practice of tho pu1'll(\1I1nr brnnch to which their 
.?,uthol' ba]ong(lcl. In Inl"1' times un udmission 
mto the HILIlImormlln I.rn.l" C'lItitlC'd tho ant-rant 
-to the rights nnd prlv!lC'R'(I~ or oil its brOJ'lehCR 
imd ho wns in nil r(\Ap~(\I. n. II'C''' IllnNLor of lh~ 
·commO.n. tro.d~. SomG or UICI olhlll' tl'nrlt" wero 
also dIVided mto t\vo or morC' 11I'IIIII'h ••• , but in 
nane of them were I'hCl di"lhwt. hnllclic'l'n.rts so 
clcaQ'ly defined nnd Ic<'pt apllrl. 011 III Hll" OI'n.ft, 

From the Minutos or Ih" ,qlirlllll{ 1IllIlIm()l'mOn 
I find t~at.the followin!!, ~C('I1J1ClIIOlI~ WIII'O nccoplec] 
as qual!fymg. for ndmlAAlOn to tllCl IIulIllllormen: 
'GoldsmIth, tmklo.r, pewdnrmo.llClr CIl' pouthorer 
blacksmith, lorimcr 01arm'." mnl,,'r} autler' 
saddler, gunner, gUllmnlcClr or KI1I1"lIlilh, ~I'mourer: 
\Va~chm,,:ker, clockmo.kcr, clUKnlulllll' (1612), copper
..,mlth, pIstol maket·, sword clltInr, fUl'l'iel', jeweller. 
O~ 17th February, 1521·2, t.hll hnilios of Stirlin~ 

cons;dered whether "schciL" lIlulwI'8 should be 
ad.mltted to the craft of the IIumlllC'rmen. Does 
this mean makers of sheet iron, gircllcmakers? . The 
deacon alld craftsmen wero ordnill!1Cl to find out 
'what was done in Edinburgh Dundoc Glasgow 
:Bb. J'ohnston (Perth), or in Abr1'dccn, 'We cannot 
trace the result of the inquiry. 

We . find goldsmiths mentioned in the Town 
CounCIl records of 4th Fobruwry, 1M9·50. On 4th 
February. 1681, the Duke of York (afterwards King 
James VII.) and his suite were admitted honorary 
burgesses of the burgh, and WiIliam Law 
,goldsmith, was paid £318 15s for a gold box t~ 
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hold the burgess ticket, all expcnsivo gilt, Qvon In 
,£"ot.~ money. 

In tho statutes of 1473 und 1485, which appliod 
-to tho whole of Scotland and which deaH wi(.i: 
gold and silver \vork, the' goldsmiths u,re roforrad 

"to in terms implying that in each burgh they wora 
an independent incorporation. At a later dato, 
the goldsmiths were undoubtedly included with tho 
Hammermen. 

In Dundee the following trades were included 
in the Incorporation of Hammermen: Armoure'l', 
blacksmith, brazier, brass smith, bu~kle maker, 
.cart smith, clock maker, coach smIth, copper 
smith cutler, dagmaker, engine maker, farrier, 
found~r, goldsmith, guard maker, gun maker, 
hammerman, horse sheer, jeweller, look makor, 
10rimer, machine maker, pcnvterer, plumb7r , pot!er, 
saddler, sword slipper, watch maker, wlute smIth. 
(YVarden. Burgh Laws of Dundee, page 497.) 

In 1731 the Incorporation of Smiths of 
Dunfermline asked that the Convention of Royal 
Burghs prake a declaration that !he ~ollowing :vel'o 
compl'ehended under the denommatlOn of smIths: 
Blacksmiths, coppersmiths, pewtorers,. saddlers, 
locksmiths. cutlers, lorimers or spurrlOrs, gun
smiths whiteiron smiths, sword slippers and. belt 
maker~. The Convention did not commit itself on 
the point. (Convention Records, Vol. V. pago 528.) 

The Seal of Cause of the Hammermen of 
Edinburgh, dated in 1496, ~vas c1i:-ected t? the 
Masters of the blacksmiths, goldsmIths, lorllllers, 
saddlers, cutlers, buckle makers, armourers, and 
pewter el's. In 175~ tho Edinbu'l'gh I-Il\mm7r~l1en 
were stated to mcludo sevonteell 6ubslthary 
corporations, saddlers, !trmourcrs, pewto['ors, etc. 
(Maitland's History of Edinburgh, pugo 300.) 

PRIYILEGES. 

'rhe history of the crafts is a tulo of ono long 
struggle for freedom and for p.rivilogc, fought O:lt 
on the Continent of Europe, m England, (md m 
Scotland. The trades of Stirling bore a full share 
in these stirring events. 

While the Merchant Gilds were genorally 
founded by Royal Charter, the corporato authority 
of the crafts in Scotland was derived fl'om the 
Town Councils. This took the form of a document 
called a "Seal of Cause," granted by the Town 
Council, defining the privileges of tha trade in 
favour of which it was executed. There is no 
record of any original Seal of Cause in favour of 
any of the Seven Incorporated Trades of Stirling. 
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The reason of this is that these trade<! Were all' 
incorporated prior to the date of the earliest extant 
records of the Town Council, whioh begin in 1519, 
or of any of the trades themselves which are later 
in dute. It is probable that these Seals of Ca~se
w('re granted in Stirling less than a centtl!ry prIOr 
to 1519, but this is conjectural. The craft.s 
themselvos were in existence at a very much 
earlier dale. There can be no doubt that such 
doouments wore granted, for the trades repeatedly 
camo back lo the Town Council of Stirling for 
1l0nJh'mutioll of their privileges. 

The IIummormol1 have always been accorded first 
place in the crafts of Stirling. The Seven 
Incorporatod Tt'ndos in their order were the
Hammormen, \\Tcavers, Tailors, Shoemakers, 
Fleshers, Slcinnm'H, nnd Bakers. 

An early rorord of the conservation of the· 
privilogoB of tho Humrnorrnen is the following;-

12 Murch 1519·20. 
The provOHL ILnd bullies, counssal and 

oommunHo, llni8 gl'anttit to thar nobouris the· 
craftisrnOIl of tho 8!11ythis this privelage, that is to 
say, thut illm por80un or pOl'80unis that bringis 
ony stufo porlollynl\' to thair craft to sell within 
this said burgh Hull pay a ponny on the mercat. 
day for help of Goddis sorvico to be doune in tho' 
said parocht lcirlt, in honor of God, the blissit 
Virgin, SauC't Loyo, nnd all sanctis. 

On 3rd Mnrdt, 1621·2, Thomas "Tatson was 
proceeded agninst to join Lho'I-rammermen, bu£ ha 
alleged that ho ollght not in reason to seot nor lot 
the craftsmen because ho " occupies na warklomis. 
that portenis to thair said craft nor eaIDekle as '" 
hammir." 

In 1685 a disputo nr080 between the Hammermen 
and the Oordiners or Shoemnkors as to which 
should' have the OxclllRive pt'ivilogo of making 
saddles and holsters, and a8 th[) saddlors bolonged' 
to the Hammermon it was dooitled that the right 
was theirs. The ontry is ns follows;-

"1st August, 1685. 
" John Laurie, deacon convoincl', for himself 

and in name and behalfe of the hamormen of the· 
samin, represented to the magistrntis and counselI 
that alheit the incorporationo of the hamermen, 
both in this brllgh and most eminent brughes of 
this kingdome, had and onlio has the privile;ige 
of makein!l' of sadles holsters, and all furmtur 
nece-ssar thcrto, a~ 'is evident by their own 
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priv.uoc1g~ and custom boil' nnd by tltrio Inv~rlll1 
to-~tlfi~at~ls from the tounos of Edinburgh, 1't'rl.h, 
and Lmhthgo,,', then produced, yit tho shoemaknl·. 
or eord!ners <;,f .this brugh hes pretendit, and yil; 
pretendls, theIr lIlcorporatione hes libertie to malto 
holst.ers; . humblie theirfor requeisting tIto 
magIstratIs and counsell to determine to which of 
the ~aid twa ~nc(}rporationes the priviledge of 
makemg hol~tel'1s doeth pertain, that accordinglie 
non o.f them l~croao~ upon otheris priviledge when 
de?laIred; ;whwh, WIth the testificatt suo produced, 
bemg conSIdered be the magistratis and counsell 
an? espcciallie seing saidlers in this brugh are an~ 
paIrt of the incorporatioune of the hamermen in 
the samir:, they fand and findis that the priviledge 
of makemg of holsters pertains onlie to the 
hammermen of this brugh, and thcrfoir discharges 
the shoemakers and cOl'diners in this brugh to make 
any llOlsters within this brugh in tyme comeing as 
they will be ansuerable." , 

The question of trading privileges was acute in 
the beginning of the eighteent.h century, and we 
find both the Hammermcn and the Weavers 
obtaining from the Town· Council the ratification 
of their privileges. As the Act in favour of the 
Hammermon constitutes a Supplementary Seal of 
Oause, we quote it in full;-

"7th September 1703. 
"The magistrats and council! of the said 

burgh being conveened in their Cl'dinar meetinn
place for treating of the affairs and concel'J~ 
thereof, there was a suplicatione given in to them 
by John M'Arthnr, pre-sent deacone of the 
hammermen of the said burgh, for himself and in 
name and behalf of the remanent members of the 
sa!d i!lCorporati5>ne, mentioning that quhair the 
s~Id lllcorporatlOne hes been and is greatly 
dlsc~urac1ged by the 'lmnighburlie and unjusc 
?eahIl;gs, of severaJls of the neighbours and 
mha):ntnnts o~ this burgh, who l1aving had 
consl~erable Hon work wrought to them by 
sundrIe membors of the said trade, and which of 
a long time, and yet is resting, for eviting tho 
payment the;rof .doe upon all ocoasions goe now 
to the cuntl'lo WIth there work albeit they might 
11ave the same done here much better and at reats 
bot? easio and reasonable; and seeing the 
petrt!oner,s are. a free trade of a very ancient 
erectIOn 1Il thIS burgh enclo\vecl with as much 
privilidge as any othe~ trads or incorporatione 
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here or els where, and being a considerable part 
of the communiL-y of this burgh have always b01;'ne 
and doe bear their share and part of quartermg 
and other pubJick burdens with the rest of the 
incorporat trades; and seeing also the other trades, 
both wevers and tnylors, have been )ustly f,avoured 
by the former mngiBtrnts nnd counClll of thIS burgh 
by grnnting octs of counciII in their fav,:l's for 
RllppreBsing of thot u~rellsonable, practlsa of 
imploying unfrec1l1en, wlnlo as tho neIghbours may 
ns well bo served nmong themselves; yea even the 
mochnnieks who cnnnot plond th() benefit of a 
free trndc/ have th() Bam() 01' lyk() priviJidge 
conferred by acts of councill upo~ ,them; a.nd 
finally, seeing the s1:tppJical1ts nr() Wl!lmg to gIve 
roady and good servIce to th() wholllllghb,:urhood, 
and al; most reasonable and ensy rates, \vlnch th?y 
tire content to refer to the magistrats and counClll 
their modificntione incaice any complaint shall 
occur theil'anont; and therofor craveing that the 
Haid~ magistrate Il!ld councill would take the 
pr()lJliAHoB to cO!lsideratione, a~d by, their act ~o 
dischargo tha neighbours and l.nh,abltants of t)118 
burgh frol11 working nny of theIr 11'0n worke ':'Ith 
con tray or unfree smiths in any time cummmg, 
1tndor Anc·h n penaltie as they thought fitt, 
especially ~e('ing the suppli~nts are willing to ~ive 
tl1em good and roady servIce upon all occasl,ons 
and at reaAonnble rnl:e8. '~Vhich being considered 
by tho ~nhlR mngiAtrnts and cou?cill" ~hey 
unnnilllouslio [alld Iho dosyr() of the saId petItlOne 
reasonable, alltJ Ihf1rC'rol' prohibited ~nd hereby 
pl'ohibites amI dis<'ilargoA allY of the mghbours or 
inhabitants within thi~ burgh to illlploy any ountl'ey 
or unfree smiths for worldng any iron work 
quhatsomever to thrm or nny of lh('m i~ any time 
cumming, and that unclor tho peneltle of !iYe 
pounds .scots money ilIc poraone rontl'aveenlllg, 
toties quoties, th() said inrorllorat~ollo of hamm?r
men alwayes geiving ready servlco to the satds 
neighbours and inhabitants os thoy shall happen 
to be imployed from timo to timo, and making 
their ,vork sufficient at reasonable and easy rates, 
at the sight of any of the Illogistrals of tllis burgh 
for the time; and appoints these presen,ts to be 
]Jublicklio intimat at the mercat cross of thiS burgh, 
that non may pretend ignorance thereof." 

In the course of the endless disputes between the 
Guildry and the Trades as to encroaching on eaoh 
other's privileges, the doings of the Hammermen 
came under review, A hammcrman oould make an 
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articlo amI ~()I1 It, l.HtC WaR Itot 1I1Iowed 1:0 pttrc.IIII,,, 
it [or 1'081110. 

On 4th Jun(), 1633, the Guildry considered Ih() 
claim of the crafts to buy and sell certain gOOcJH 
inoluding iron work, but th()y could nol; concecJ~ 
such n demand, They appointed two 
representatives to prooeed to Dunbar to invoke the 
?-Ss.ist!lnce of, the Convention of Royal Burghs, and 
It IS mterestlng to note that one of their delegates 
was John .cowane, the founder of Oowano's. 
Hospital. 

On 25th March, 1727, the Guildry resolved to' 
prosecute James Robb, hammerma1'l., for exposing
brass pans for sale. Again on 17th January 1736 
the Guildry took action against the Hamm~rmo~ 
a;r.d Weavers for buying and selling ~"hat they 
dId not make. On that occasion the matter was. 
settled amicably. 

In the latter half of the eighteenth century a 
disp,?sition t~ a less rigid insistence on their rights 
mamfested Itself among the IncorpOl'ations of 
Stirling and elsewhere, The Guildry allowea 
persons who had not entareel with them to engage 
in trade upon paying certain sums for the> 
privilege, a practice which was called' 
merohandising, The earliest instance of a similar
nature on the part of the Hammermen occurred in 
1753 when a merchant named John Glass was. 
allo'i\'ed to erect a, nailerie next the mealmarket al;, 
the head of wllat is now King Street. H() did not 
enter with t1;e, Hammermen, but agreed to pay 
them five shlllmgs yearly and sixpence for each
man he employed. 
,On 3rd December, 1~63, the Guildry grunted' 

hberty to John MaokenzlO to trade in a wholesale
way; in iron articles for the space of five years, he
paymg 105 yearly, but to be expressly prohibited' 
from keeping a retailing- shop, 

LITIGATION WITl1 A W ATOl1UAKER. 

In the great fight in defence of the privileges 
of the anoient burghal incorporations of .Scotland 
which took place in the seventeenth anci' 
eighteenth centuries, the Hammermen of Stirling-' 
bore their share, Throughout the eighteenth 
century there was muoh litigation in the Burgh 
courts, a good dea! of which went to the Oourt of 
Session, and occasionally t.he decision of the House, 
of LOQ'ds ~"as in vokeeL 

The Hammermen's caSe was with a man nllmed 
John Goodfellow, [He was a watohmaker, and on, 
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, t Stirling and setting up in business he 
~:{~~ oOn . 14th December, 1764, to, the BdT~nt~~ 
men for admission to the Incorporat;on, an

h
, h 'n 

. t saay pIece w lC 1 
usual fashlOn was se an e ''1 In the 
this instance was 0. cer;tre wat~~t~1et11~t he had 

~~iddti;Sd~~s,tt~ltC~~: ~i~~~se, BO~k a~~eAc~~uf~: 
d not bear that he paId hIS entry m Y C '1 
trOnde He however, paid to the Town ounc) 
". , . t 0. burgess quo. 

the dues uPo~h!ll~nc~~~'at~~n agreed to admit 

~1~~~b~~~\0 the esso.y piece pro~in1 satisf~:a;Id 
At this stage Goodfellow appears tb' lav£ ~ther to 
his mind and resolved to have no mg, 0. he did 
do with th~ Hammepnen. !t e~~K l~i~t:hoP .anci 
not mako Ius essay p;cce, ~nd t: demands of tIle 
proceeded to work, Ip;nOrm

J
g e 1765 the' trade 

. l' On 15th une, ' 
Incorpor a IOn. . t d Committee to prosecute 
met and_apPbl~'~, 0. tho Magistrates. The 

~oao;~~~!~~=s decid~doin ravot11~ ofht:;eH;::~n::~ 
and Goodfellow, whl aec;::s th~ Court of Session. 
of substance, appe~ e d 'ded against the trade, 
The Court of .sesd~ll ::01 to carry on business 
and allowed. Goo Th 0 d after the decision the 
without entermg. 1 ,e cl ~~ reclaim against the 
Master Court reso' e h the ,made arrangements 
judgmen~h bl~\e~l~~u:aising ~unds for the purpose, 
two mon s eo.r to have been gone on 
the appeal does not app D Arm-strong for 
with, Counsel ld'n Lthe k~S~t w~reMa'claUQ'in for the 
Goodfellow, an oc ar 

Bammerm~n. . he case in the Court of 
,The offiCial rec.ord of ~ , Decisions Volume 

Session appears mdMordrlts04:h July 1766 and is 
IlL, page 1963, un er a e " 
in the foUo'iving terms!-

1766, July 4. . .' . st 
J h G dfellow \¥atchmaker 111 .Stwlmg, agalll 

o n T~~ Corpo::ation of Bammermen there. 

John Goodfellow, b
S
Y
t
' ~l:ofgess\o: aex~:;~~a::~t 

h ' ome to 11 m f aymg c d haying in consequence ·thereo , 
employment, an d sh~p was soon thereafter 
taken a house 'Dan f' the Hammermen and 
. f' d h.,,- the eacon 0 . ' t'-In orme J, f that Incorpora.tlOn, that .He 
other members 0, 'th' the royalty was 
trade of watohmakmg "? m d th t therefore th' CorporatlOn , an a , ' 
confined to ell' • that employment there 
he could not exerCIse 
without permission from them. 

10 

It appoared that John Gooclfollow had u. 
-communing' \viLh th~ Deacon and Incorporation, 
onncl aftorwards was admitted burgess qua hammor
man, by which he paid but the half of what he 
would otherwise haye paid, had he been admitted. 
as 0. common burgess. But haying o:efused to 
make an essay-piece in order to his being entered 
wit.h the trade, although repeatedly ordered so to 
,(10, a complaint was exhibited against him before 
the Magistrates of Stirling, at the instance of the 
Oorporation, and his defences having been oyer
ruled, the following interlocutor \yas .pronounced 
by them: "'Haying considered the petition and 
representation, with the extracts of the 
11ammermen-trade produced, with the defences and 
answers, and haying also seen the council-book of 
the burgh, wherein the defender was ·admitted and 
sworn as a hurgess qua hammerman of the said 
burgh, and, on that account, only paid L. 12 Scots 
of entry,money as a. tradesman, which, had he 
entered an ordinary burgess, would haye cost him 
L. 24, j therefore repels the defences in respect of 
the answers, and 'the other reaaons before 
mentioned j and finds the defender cannot follow 
his busineS8 as a watch or cloekmaker within the 
hurgh, without entering with the trade, and 
appoints him, within a few days thereafter, to go 
'on and finish his essay." And he haying still 
dela.yed to maIm an essay-piece, "they prohibited 
;and disoharged him from exercising any branch or 
part of the business peouliar to the hammormen 
'oraft ,within the buo:gh, while he continued 
unentered ,yith them, under the penalty of five 
shillings Sterling, to be forfeited! by him to the 
said craft, for each t,'espass he shall be conyicted 
of; and granted warr.~nt to the officers of the 
burgh, jointly or seyerally, to secure and seize his 
tools and wo,rk, if he shall be found working, or 
seryants under him, within the liberties of the said 
burgh, at clock or watchmaking, or other parts of 
the hammerman business, after he is charged. to 
the above effeot, so long as he continues unentered 
with the said incorporation, and to carry the 
defender himself before any of the magistrates to 
'!:ie examined thereanent, and be proceeded against 
and conyict of such trespasses j finds the defender 
has been litigious in this procesaj and that he is 
liable in the puo:suers' charges and expences, which 
modifies to the sum of L. 1. 10s. Sterling money, 
for which decerns against the defender, and for 
the expence of extracting the decreet," 
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Of this interlocutor, John Goodfellow obt!\ined I!; 

suspension, and pleaded, Imo, That the
incorporation of hammermen in Stirling had
usurped tho privilego of all incorporation without 
any title; for neither had they been ereated into 
a corporation by tho town's charter, nor had they 
produced nny seal of cause; and therefore, the
magistrates had done wrong in sustaining action at 
their instance. Every pursuer, before he can be 
heard oven in a common cause, is obliged to· 
l1rOUUCe his titles, to inBtruct that he has a dght 
to what ho olaims; and if such obtains in ordinary 
matters, a fortiori ought it to take place in thE> 
present question, whore an exclusi;e privilege was 
att.empted to be obtained, detrlmentul to the
fQ'eedom of trade; and which privileges, even when 
legally founded, have for that reason bee~ always 
most strictly interpreted. 2do, Supposmg ~he. 
smit-hs of .Stirling wem allowed to assume the title 
of the incorporation of hammermen, yet it did 
not from thence follow, that the clock and watch
mnkers wem part of their society. The only 
mothod by which an incorporation can be legally 
erected, and obtain exclusive privileges" is by the 
charl:e1' 01 erection of the burgh, containing a:powllr 
to tho magistrates to create and erect certain 
trades into incorporations, by a seal of cause. B.ut , 
cortnin it is that, nt the time the chaTter of erectIOn 
was grant~d to the burgh of Stirli,ng, no sl;ch 
privilege could bo conferred upon any mcorporatlOn 
ereeted ill that lown, becausE> it would not be· 
disputed, thnt at that time th.e ar~ of clock and 
'.vtatchmnldng wns not known m thiS part of the
world. 

Answered for tho ohargors, That if the first 
reason of suspension wns sustained, most of the· 
incorporntions ill .scotland would be cut down, 
because mnny aro tho crentures of immemorial 
custom, and vory many who onco hnd seals of 
cause have lost thorn by length of timl); and, as 
privileges may bo acquired by usage or 
prescription; so, as they could show that the 
watchmakers hnd always been pa.rt of their 
incorporation the not production of their seal of 
caUse vIas n~ good reason of suspension, because, 
as far back as the year 1616, it appeared, by an 
agreement between the merchants and trades of 
StirlinO' signed by their then deacon, and seyeral 
other ""members, . that the deacon of the 
inco'rporation of the smiths signed, amongst the 
rest, which is a plain proof, that they were then an 

incorpol'ation; 2do, A condescend 011 co IV 11_ 
produced, from which it appeared, that /w/"'Y 
watchmaker that has been in Stirling, from lhu 
year 1698, down to the present time, had 'Undor. 
stood himself to be comprehended under this 
incorporation, and entered with it accordingly; 
and even the suspender himself applied for leavo 
to enter with this incorporation, obtained it, and 
i~ order to c~l1npletE> his en:try \yith the trade, gat 
himself admitted to the liberty and freedom of 
a burgess, qua hammerman, took the burgess oath 
and pnid the dues of his entry and thereb; 
homologated the right which' the chargers. 
cont~nded for; but which, even without that, by 
the 1l1stances before mentioned was sufficiently 
ascertained. ' . 

Replied. That in this caSE> there could be no 
prescriptive right pleaded, because, from what was 
above set forth, the magistrates had no power to. 
create and erect such an incorporation; neither 
~ould th~ condescendence given in by the
mcorporatlOn of hnmmermen have any weight; 
because, although particular persons exercising the 
art of wntchmaldng Way, far private reasons, have 
chose to have got themselves enrolled as members. 
of the hammerman craft; yet this could extend 
no further 1han to the person entered. 

The Lords suspended the letters simpliciter, and 
decerned. 

ADMINISTRATION. 

Once a year the Hammormen met to appoint 
their office.bearers, and this was nn occasion in 
which keen interest was taken throughont the 
wholo period of the Incorporation's history. There 
was never any lack of the civie 8pirit among the 
Hammermen. The gathering took plnce at the 
Hills, the time-honoured meeting place of the 
crafts at what is now Upper Bridge .street. Those 
appointed held office for one year, but they werC' 
frequently re·elected. The head of the body was 
the Deacon, with the former Deacon, known as. 
the Old Deacon, who was ex·officio vice·chairman. 
Four members were appointed to form the Master 
Court, and these were called the Masters. In 
the beginning of the seventeenth centul'Y they 
were sometimes styled thE> bailies, a term which I 
have not discovered to have been used by any of 
the other trades. The Master Court Were the sey 
masters, that is to say they allotted 11is task to a 
prospectjye entrant, saw it duly performed and' 
reported to the whole Incorporation. In some of 
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-the other trades the sey masters were not 
necessarily members of the Master Court. The 
Master Court of the Hammermen acted as a 
'Committee, but all matters of any importance were 
'dealt with by the Incorporation as a whole. The 
·other officials wers the clcrk, boxmaster or 
treasurer, and officer. In ths eighteenth century 
it was the practice for the members to act as officer 
in turn ior a year at a time and thm's aI'S instances 
of members refusing to n.ct ~nd being fined for their 
,contumaoy. The officer did no~ have an easy time, 
of it, as he had to warn all members personally 
to attend meetings, and these ,vel'S frequent, to 
lIttend on the Deacon, ,and generally to carry out 
the behests ef ths Incorporation. 

Ths period of apprenticc.ship was fiye years, and 
ths Hammermen were yery strict in seeing that 
the full tOO'm was served. In the cass of absence 
'Or bad conduct the apprentice was made to serYe 
an additional period. Ths Incorporation kept 
complete control, as every apprentice had to be 
booked that is to say the date and terms of his 
indentl;re were entered in a book kept by the 
trade. The -h'ude were wise in this, as the 
'uPPl'entics was the futulre member, and ths 
Hammermen, liks their fellow-craftsmen through
out Scotland \vers assiduous in their efforts to 
maintain n, high standard of workmanship. Not 
only apprcnticcA, but also journeymen, were 
booked and c(ll'tnin dues were exacted for these 
transadt:ions, whidl bronght in a steady income 
to ths IncorporaLion. 

TOOLS. 

Interesting information as to the tools used by 
1l. Stirling hammol'mnn ncarly four hundred years 
ago is derived from tho following minute of Town 
'Conncil, 26 January 1549-50:-

" Margarot Hnmmiltoun, the relict of wmquhill 
RichaTt Yong, saId and assign it thir warklumes 
(1;ools) undirwritten, that is to say, thre gret 
~tedijs (studies, anvils), thl'O Iipgnettis (bars) of 
irne, item ths gret schoris (shears), ans taingis 
(tongs) ana vice turkcs (scro\vI pincers), the stuls 
{stool},' and graitht. (graith), perteinyn thairt.o, 
hand halmeris (hammers), and small hammel'ls, 
filia (files), and bOl'rache (br~ce), fat (va.t, tub), 
-stampis the litill stedijs, With all other small 
warldu~es-to Hary ,StriveIing, his aris and 
assignais, for ths soum of elleY,in pundis usua~l 
mony of Scotland, quhilk scho mstantly ressaVlt 

~------ ~-- --- - ----------------------- ------- -----
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'1lDd quitclamit and dischargit the said Harry 
tharof Ior now and eYir; and oblist hi!' rmd hill: 
.aris, executounis .andassignais, to warrancl tho 
said warklumes to the saicl Hary, his aris and 
assignais, at the handis of Andro Yong, hir son, 
and all otheris quhom it effaris for evil' ann 
·dcclarit that neid and mister (wa~t) compeIiit hir 
to sell the saidis warldllmes to, sllstene hir and 
hir said sone." 

GOLD CaAINS. 

We learn 1hat in 1549 a gold ohain was valued 
at £8 per Ol.nce. The entry in the Town Council 
minutes is as follo1\'5:-

"4th February 1549-50. 
"Ha.ry Striveling and J ohne Aickin, gold

:smythtls, J ohne Alexander, and GeOl'ge Schaw of 
Incl1mry, prisit (priced, valued) ane chenyio of 
gold ~Yith sex gret knoppis of gold, weyancl thre 
unce and ane unicorne wecht, ilk unco to aucht 
pundis; and siclik, tua merket dayis immcdial; 
preceding quhilk chenyie Johne Craigingelt of that 
ilk, laid in wad to Sir James Cosour, as hs allegit, 
and Robert Forester, seriand offerit the samyn to 
the said Johns Oraigingclt and to Archbald 
Spittalc, fra ql1hom he gat ths samyn, for tho 
saidis sowmes, and becO-us thai refuRi I; to tak tho 
samyn as it wes PQ'isil; the IlILid officiaro said and 
assignit the samyn to the said Sir Jomcs in 
payment of tuent-y orownis of wct'hl; govin i',harupon 
to the said Johne, ILnd ordanis Lho saicl .8ir Jamcs 
to pILy in the remanis, I;ho prising l)(ling declusit. 
'The said Sir James, of his awin motivo, grllntit 
'to keip. the said chenyie to tho BllidiH Jolme and 
Archibald quhill Pascho nixtocum." 

IVe may compars with thil> a record of 4th 
November, 1561, where tho minister of Cnlmoir 
in name of the minister of Kilmadin 011 behalf of 
Lady Ceterene, COlmtess of Argyle, redoomed fr0111 
'Thomas Wallace, tailor and ])urgess of Stirling a 
chain of gold, weighing 6~ ounces, which had been 
pledged for 120 merks. This works out at £1117s 
'Per ounce, 

THE IRON MARKET. 

On 23rd April, 1681, the Town Council fixed the 
sites of the publio markets for the various classoo 
of goods exposed for sale. The i·ron market is 
:appointed to be "~vhere formerly" but the 
locality is not disclosed. ' 
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THE HAMUERl1EN'S FRIENDLY .sOCIETY. 

A Friendly Society was instituted by the' 
Hammermen in 1806, confined to memhers of the 
Incorporation. In 1833 the clpital of this Society 
amounted to betweon £300nnd £400. its objects 
boing exclusively charitable. (Report on 
Municipn,l Corporations.) A similar Society was 
formed by tho Weavors. 

NU~!DERS. 

'rhe Hummermon appoa~' to havo numbered from 
20 to 40 throughout the period of which wo have a 
record. One of the older Minute Books contains 
a list of the brethren of the craft from 1563 to 1611, 
IL period of 48 years, and these number 81. There 
must, therefore, have been about 40 at any time 
during these yeWl'S, although a minute of 1599 
bears to be subscribed by "ye haill maisteris of 
oraft" and has only 21 signatures. In 1608, 17 
members subscribed to the purchase of a mortcloth. 
In 1741 a minute is signed by 34 members. In 
1749 it was recorded that 27 members had borrowed 
money from the Incorporation funds, and there 
must surely have been some who had not done so. 
In 1833 in the Report on Municipal Incorporations, 
the nu:Uber of Hammermen is given as 34. The 
present membership is about 33. 

OA'l'II. 

The oath of the Hammormen, 1vhich every 
member took and subscribed on entry was as 
follow8:-

" By God I Rucro ne I shall answer to him to 
be a iathfull momber to the Incorporation of 
Hammormon and that I shall not pack nor 
peaU with any unfrioman to the predgies of 
the tread. No nutrel man shall have any 
shah' of my bU80noss 01' the profets ariseng 
there from. I shall not pl'otecke nor indulgo 
any man what OVOl' to ye predjies 01' Incl'oach 
upon the pl'opertye of the tread. I shall atend 
the publecite mitengs of tread being dulay 
warned by the officer and do everything that 
in me lays to promoat the intrest and presel've 
the -property of the Incorporation and pay ,all 
duse thereto belong." 

ApPRENTIOE'S INDENTURE. 

A peculiar form of apprentice's Indenture appears. 
in the Minute Book. 

--------------------------- --_._--------- -----------------
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" The 20th day of JamHtl' 1614. 
.. The qlk day Mathcw Nisbct obleidgcd 

himsolf to make good and sufficient service to J olm 
Bruce his master, and that he shall neithir be ano 
night walker nor debosher by day under the paine 
of 40 shilling, all subscribed be this my hand, 
'subscribed with my hand 12 J anuwery 1614. As 
also the said John hes bound himself to intea:taine 
the said Mathew in bed and board and worok, 
'lmder the said pain of 40 shilling, and to give him 
as much gray oloath as shall be him coat breeches 
and hose. Be thir our subscriptions subscrybed 
with our hands the 12 Januar 1614. Mathew 
Nisbet. Jon Bruce. Rot. Paterson witnes. J. 
Guthrie witnes." 

THE HA1lUfERlfEN'S POSSESSIONS. 

In 1620 the possessions of the Incorporation were 
stated to be ane boxe, 2 books, 2 gifts (Oha'rters) 
ane in parchment, and ane In paper, with ane 
coppie of the Acts under the subscription or the 
common clerk in parchment, the decreets against 
Chirby, 2 pinsalls (flags) with yr speil's, ane dl'um 
with her sticks. 

, THE BROAD PENNY OR GATE PENNY. 

The Incorporation woro in the habit of letting 
by public roup the right to collect dues ehfilrged 
against country tradesmen for selling their goods 
in the burgh on market day. This was called the 
"broad penny" or "gate penny." The gate 
penny was a well·lmown term, indicating that the 
money was collected on the gait or highway. Tho 
significance of broad penny is not 80 clear. 
Perhaps it had rel:erence to the stands 01' boards 
upon which the goods were displayed. 

THE ESSAY PIECE. 

No member was admitted to the trade until he 
had p<3l'iormed his essay, assaye 01' sey piece. that 
is to say had made a specified article which the 
trade appointed for him, in presence of the sey 
masters, who were members of the Master Court 
of the Incorporation. The sey masters reported 
to the whole !trade, and if their :opinion was 
favourable the entrant was admitted. The 
following are instances of sey pieces selected from 
the minutes. 
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,SEY PIEOES. 

~ pair of hunting sth'rup irons. 
A snaffel bit. 
A pair of spurs. 
A sett of horse shoes and nails. 
A copper broth pot. 
A frying pan. 
A gang of horse shoos and nails. 
A gun lock. 
A hinger mounting. 
A chamber door paslock. 
A pair edge hinges, six inches in the joint. 
A stock lock. 
A broad sWord. 
A centeret wheel for a watclh 
A common i·ron beam, two feet long. 
A hunting saddle. 
A batcholor's oven, double plate. 
A hilt of a cutlas. 
A polished beam, twelve inches long. 
A copper pint flagon. 
A stock look, that is to say a pit lock with three 

wheels. 
Half-a-dozen of forks and knives. 
A fourteen inch stock lock with a pipe and four 

wheels and loop ~"ards. 
A till kettle. 
A pair of "ru1lets eapet" (rowols, with the· 

rowel heads on which they turn). 
A tln'eo wheeled stock lock. 
A brander. 
A pin wheel and pinion. 
A full walled saddle. 
A broth pot from t'IV'olvEj to foU'rteen pints. 
A large carving knife and fork. 
A pair of pebble buttons. 
A rack pinion and third wheel. 
Six twolvesand six thirties. 
A polished brander. 
A bright copper tea kettle. 
A set of irons consisting of tongs, poker, and 

shovel. 
A polished fender. 

THE CHUROH. 

In pro-Reformation times the Crafts of .StiTling
each maintained their own altar in the Parish 
Chua:ch. The altars were dedioated to various: 
saints, and twenty-seven of them have been traced. 
An altar supported by· a particnlar trade was· 
dedicated to the Patron Saint of that trade. The 
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Hammormen's altar was that of Saint Eloy, oLl",r· 
wise called Saint Loye or Saint Eligius. 'I'11Il 
mombors made 'Weekly contributions, and tho 
monoy so gathered was paid to a priest, who said 
mass at the altar. Each oraft was known on its 
religious side as a Fraternity, and thus the 
Hammermen were the Fraternity of ,saint Eloy. 

Saint ])loy, a quasi-legendary personage, was 
born at Chaptelat, near Limoges, in France, in· 
588 of a Galla-Roman family. His parents, 
pru'ctical, 'unimaginative people, apprenticed the
boy to Il goldsmith of reputation named Abbo, 
who was master of the mint at Limoges. A skilleu' 
~vorker in gold, Eloy emigrated to the Northern 
Frankish land, where he worked under the Royal' 
Treasurer. By his construction of ·a beautiful 
'throne, or chair of State, made of gold and enriched 
with jewels, he gained the appxoval of King 
Clotaire H., who appointed him master of the
mint and took him into the Royal household. 
After the death of Clotaire in 629, King Dagobert 
appointed Ilis father's friend his ohief councillo~. 
He continued to work at his art, but .acquired at
the same time great fame for piety and humility. 
His generosity was exhibited in the ransoming of 
slaves. He is described as tall, of high colour, 
bearded, with finely shaped hands, and of graceful 
figure. While still a layman he foundod and built 
the monastery of Solemniae, near I .. imoges, besides; 
numerous churches. In 640 lie ~vas ordained a 
priest and consecrated Bishop of N oyon. His 
diocese comprised all the semi-heathen lands in the 
north of France inhabited principally by Frisians .. 
To their conversion and to the permanent 
establishment of Christianity by the foundation of 
churches and monasteries he devoted himself 
unremittingly. In 658 he died. Both in life and 
aftar death, according to his biographer, he was 
a groat miracle worker. (Dictionnaire
d'a'l'cheologie C1mltienne. Dictionary of Christian 
Biography, Smith and Wace, Catholic' 
Encyclopredia.) .such was the man wllom the 
Stirling Hammermen, following the example of 
their fellow-craftsmen throughout the world, and 
acting no doubt on the advice· of their spiritual 
advisers, chose to be their Patron Saint. 

The Prioress in Ohaucer's "Canterbury Tales'" 
swore by .St. Loy, but this Was probably St. Loui!t 
of France, an early spelling of whose name is. 
St. Loy. 

--------~--.--.-- ------ ---_.-
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The TOYffi Council recognised the interest of tbe 
Smitbs in Saint Eloy, wben on 15th March, 1519-20 
ihey directed that pennies collected from persons 
bringing goods pertaining to that or aft to sell on 
market day should be, devoted: to· the help. of God's 
service in the Parish Kirk in honour of God, the 
blessed Virgin, 11 Sanet Loye" and all Saints. 

In Edinburgh the Hammermen suppolied the 
altar of Saint Eloy in the Church of St. Giles. 
Their seal is the effigy of Saint Eloy in his 
apostolic vestments standing in a church porch. 
'The ohaplains of the Edinburgh Hammermen have 
been traced from 1494 to 1558. (Hammermen of 
Edinburgh. John Smith, 1906, pages 39, 73.) 

There is a record of a quaint act of piety on 
the part of a St.irling hammerman named '''alter 
'GeOl'ge, who, on 16th February, 1503-4, gifted to 
the Parish Church an' anvil, aoquiQ'ed by his own 
proper industry, standing in his workshop, for an 
llnniversary to be celebrated yearly for ever on 
-the day of the death of himself and Elene, his 
spouse, for the saiYation of their souls, retaining 
the stock and anvil for his life. Gifts of money 
and of land and TlOuse piroperty were frequent, 
but one 'wonders how the gift of an anvil was 
intended to benefit the Church. Some light on 
this qucstion is obtained from an entry in thc 
burgh records of 5th December, 1554, from which 
it appears that Jamos Thomson admitted that he 
bad ane study (anvil) of iron pertaining to the 
chaplain of the altar of the Tl'inity, imd was 
ordained to pay to' the cha.plain ten shillings for 
the mail (rent) of the· said study for all terms 
bygone, to be paid before next Candlemas. 

Troublo aroso in 1521-2 over the church payments 
'by the Hammermen: On 3rd February, Thomas 
'Smith, tho DeJncon, was fined for wrongously 
accusing George Smith of appropriating 22s 4d 
for'their 11 pre.stis met" and ane weekly penny. 
'The weekly penny was the compulsory contribution 
"Of every membor of the crafts to the church. 

In the Miracle Plays of pre-Reformation days 
the craftsmen bore 0. leading part. In Aberdeen 
an account of the arrangements of the Candlemas 
play, the "Offerand of our Lady at Candilmas" 
bas boon preserved. It is dated 5th September, 
~442. The Smiths and Hammermen were ordained 
-to provide "The· Thrie Kingis of Culane, and 
alsmony honeste Squiares as thai may." "On 
'Candlemas Daye it shall be declared that the 
bearynge of candels is done in the memorie of 

-----"----------------_._--------_. __ ._------
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Christe, the spiritual lyghte, wben Simeon dyd 
pl"Ophecye as it is redde in the Church in that 
.daye." (P,roclamation of Henry VIIL) The 
11 offcrand" consisted' of candles borne by the 
representatives of the Saints and great persons 
'named in the programme, to make the rite more 
imposing. The three Magi or Wise Men of the 
East werc known in the middle ages as the three 
Kings of Oologne, the name given to them in 
Aberdeen. A similar Aberdeen irecord, dated 30th 
January, 1505, is also preserved (" Scotland before 
1700," Hume Brown, pages 185, 188). In the 
11 Golden Legend," Longfellow introduces a 
::\1iracle Play, 11 The Nativity." In tbe scene at 
the stable of the' inn at Bethlehem, the Wise l~>'Ien 
of the East are introduoed as three Gipsy Kings, 
in accordance with the medireval tradition. 

A favourite play in pre-Reformation times was 
that of King Herod. The Hammermen of 
Edinburgh mo.de this sacreq drama specially their 
'Own. In the 11 Golden Legend," Longfello" 
introduces a King Herod scene. Herod is 
l'epresented as a blustering fellow. He says:-

11 Am I not Herod? Who shall dare 
My crown to take, my sceptre bear, 

As King among the Jews? " 

In Hamlet, Shakespeare refers to the theatrical 
representation of King Herod (Act 3, Scene 2), 
~vhen the Prince of Denmark, directing the players 
llot to overact their parts, says it offends hinl 
" to see a fellow tear a passion to tatters, to very 
rags, to split the ears of the grouncllings; it out
herods Herod." 

The Hammermen of Edinburgh were at the 
expense of the production of King Herod on 
.corpus Christi day, when they mado a procession 
ihrough the town (Smith, pages 66, 69). It is 
probable that the Hammermen of ,Stirling also 
enacted King Herod at the open-air performances 
in t.he old playfield in Lower Castlehill. 

After the Reformation the Patronage of the 
'Town Council in the· Pairish Oburch was confirmed 
by a Charter of Queen Mary, dated 15th April, 
1567. The Council exercised this right in 
consultation with the Guildry and the Trades, and 
thus the intimate association of the Crafts and the 
Church WIl8 maintained until modern times. Each 
of the Trades met separately to consider the 
.appointment of a rrdnister, and their decision rvas 
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intimated to the Town Council. Generally a; 

dolegate was chosen to meet with the Council and 
Q'cport the opinion of the Craft. 

THE HAMMERlrEN'S ARMS. 

The flag of the Hammermen is preserved in the
Smith Institute. It was painted in 1830 for a 
great procession during the Reform agitation. It 
is said to bo an exact reproduction of an older 
flag now- lost. It is headed " Stirling 1830," and 
shows a hammer held in a man's right hand. 
Above is a crown, and below is a scroll with the
words " By hammer in hand all arts do stand." 

The arms of ouch of the Seven Incorporated 
Trades nre cngravod on a brass plate- on the box 
with the< seven koys belonging to the Convener 
COUl·t, now preserv()d in the Smith Institute. 
Although tho presont mahogany box was made in 
1829, the brass plate purports to have becn 
engraved by John Chriat-ie, gunsmith, and was 
probably fix od to un oldor box. The< arms of the 
Hammermen nro rcprcsenl'cd as a hammer 
surmounted by a crown. On 3rd Jul)" 1758, 
the< Hnmmermen agreed to have a piece· 
of ombroidery on their mortcloth with the 
hnmmer and crown, morthendand shank bon8s 
all put on it. I()In 6th December, 1789, it was 
agreed to provide a psalm book for the Deacon 
with the hammer and cro\vo. and neatly gilded. 
The hammer and crown have been recognised as 
the symbol of the Hammermen from an early 
datc. "re find this in the following enactment of 
the Scottish Pa'rliament of 1567:-

Of the Pewderar Craft. 
70. ITElI[, becaus thair is divl3rs personis, 

craftismen of the pewderar oraft within this 
realmc, quhilkis maIds and sellis corr,upt mettale
and evil! stuf in place of gude and sufficient 
mettale, and to the effect that thair dissait sail not 
be knawin careis the sumyn secreitlie in houosis 
and barta'l.'is and blokis thairupun, to tllO greit hurt 
of oure .soverane Lordis liogis ignorant. thairof, for 
remci~ quhairof it is neidfull ane act of parliament 
be maid that na pewderaris 'i"ithin this realme talc 
upon hancll to mak OIlY werk of tyn within the 
samyn in tyme cumming bot that quhilk sable 
sufficient, that is to say the fyne tyn pewdar to he
merkit with tIle croun and the halmer, and the 
secund to be markit with thair aune name; and 
that it sail keip this BCY with the induelleris of 
burrow is of that craft, hC";'80ne it bcis twcchit with: 

-----------------
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ano Itnt YI'110 it snlbo clcir, and gif it boi8 cleir (-0 

bo hnltlin sufficient, and gif it beis quhyte tho 
snrnyn to be escheit with the remancnt thair hail! 
worlds, and the maker and sewar thairof to pay 
uno pocuniale pane; and for the mail' sure tryalo 
of the samyn that 11ane be fund careand privatlie 
in pollds, wallattis, or utherwyis, in burgh or to 
land, in defraude of the said ordinance hot use the 
samyn planlie in merkettis and fairis;' and to this 
effect that certane personis of jugement and 
~mderstanding of the said craft be constitute and 
ordanit to be sercheouris of the samyn within 
bUl'rowis, alld tha t all provestis, baillies 
of burrowed and uthoris juges, assist thairto as 
thai salbe requirit. 

On nn emblazonecl panel of tbe Hammermcn's 
Arms of Aberdeen are some quaint lines believed 
to date from the seventeenth century, beginning 
thus:-
" Our Art over all Mechanics hath renown, 

Our ATms the Hammer and the Royal Crown, 
Around this shield ten ovals you behold 
Whoroin ten several emblems stand in gold, 
Deciphering ton distinct trades to be 
All comprehended in our Deaconrie 
And yet the ten have but one general name
The generous ingenious Hammermen." 

{"Aberdeen Incorporated Trades," E. Bain.} 
In Alexander Pennecuik's "Historical Account 

of the Bluo Blanket or Craftsmen's Banner of 
Edinburgll," published in 1722 a copy of which 
belongs to the Stirling Hamme~men, the Arms of 
the Edinburgh Craft" a're given. Those of the 
Hammermen aro ".Az. a Hummor proper, 
en signed with an Imperial Crown." H is to' be 
observed that separate Arms are given for the 
goldsmiths (a leopard's head, a cup and two 
annulets), thc blncksmiths (threo hummers with 
three ducal crowns), the cutlers (six daggers), the 
saddlers (tln'ec suddlesj, the locksmiths (a key), 
tne lorimel's (three h01'sl3 bridle bits), the 
armourcrs (four swords and two helmets), the 
pewterers (three portcullises and three thistles), 
and ·the shem' smiths (wool-shears). 
It is stated that tlle Arms presently used by the 

Hammermen's Incorporation of .stirling for their 
invitation cards. etc., were adopted about fifty 
years ago. Mr Arehibald M'Lachlan, nail 
manufacturer, .St. Ninians, copied a Cont. of Arms 
from a stone in an old building in the village, not 
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now traceable. This might have belonged to' the 
Incorporation, if they had any Arms at all at an 
earlier date. The ,st. Ninians nailers could not 
buy their iron nor sell their nails in Stirling 
without belonging to the Incorporation. The 
Arms thus obtained have been herdaldically 
described as follows: A 1'gent, a cheYl"on sable} i~ 
chief a man's hea,rt g1!les, between two smIths 
hammors pI'opor, hofted of the last, and ensigned 
with an imperial crown 01'; in base, a similar 
hammer grasped by a sinister hand. 9rest, a 
pho:>nix in flames. Motto, "By hammer m hand 
all ariR do, stand." (W. B. Cook. Trans. 1901-2, 
pagE) 20.) 

TilE InON INDUSTRY. 

. Intimatoly nR~ociatcd with the occupation of the 
hammcrmon in mnldng articles of iron was the 
industry of producing tho iron itself. ·This was in 
Scotland a VnI'y ullcif'nt occupation. Even in 
prehistorio timos tl)(ll"(~ wns a primitive' method of 
smelting iron obtained from bog ore by the 'use 
of a nntural wint! blOAt:. 'rhis ora was,and may 
still bo obtaincel, from Hill natural pan or sheet 
of iron which forml! lll1elr1' a poat moss, It waS 
smelted by bit-riling wooel, a forced draught being 
obtained by plncing tlICI fU1"Jlaco in a narrow gap 
between hmR, the willt! being directed by an 
artificial strnctnre Hha11P(] Iiko a hollow cono, and 
the eontrivanro bring uRed ouly when the w~nd 
WaS high. The Rlag heaps of these early smeltmg 
works al'O fonuel all OY01' Scotland. By the time 
of the> Snxon nm! Norman migration into Eastern 
Scotlalll!, the Lowlands had become largely 
denuded of wood nnd the native manufacture of 
i'l"on WaR 1ll0Rlly ~onfincd to the H~ghlands, where 
the sUPll1y of bog ore and of fuel was plentiful. 
Hector Boocl} in his full and detailed account of 
Scotland written in 1527, mentions Lochabcr as 
full of ~ines of iron and lead_ It is l'emarkablc 
to find hi111 writting thus: " In Fiffe are won blaek 
stanis quhilk hes sa intollerable heit, ~u~en thay 
ar kendillit, thnt they resolvo and moltis u,:e, and 
ar thait-fore richt proffitable for operatIOn of 
smithis," Bishop Leslie, writing in 1578, states 
that Lochaber is in woods and in iron abundant, 
but does not mention iron as being found in any 
other part of Sootln.nd. 

The will of Alexander ,sutherland of Dunbeath, 
dated 1456, states his property in corn, cattle, and 
money, and also, in iron. (" ,sketches," Cosmo 
Innes, p. 406.) 
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11'011 bognn to be imported from the Continollt. 
'rhnR wo find David I. in 1153 granting to tho 
Abboy of DunfermlinCl a tithe> of all tho iron 
coming into the town of Dunfermline. 

In 1598, the Convention of Royal Burghs imposed 
a duty on iron pots imported from France 
(Convention Records, Vol. 11., p. 39.) 

An Act of Parliament of ChaI'les n., dated 1672, 
defining the privileges of Royal Burghs, 
authorised burghs of Regality and of Ba-rony to 
import iron and other commodities necessary for 
tillage, building or manufacture. 

Iron was brought to Montrosc from Stockholm 
and ZetllUld in 1686-90. (Collvention Records, 
VoL IV., 597·8.) In 1750 and again in 1757, 
Parliament considered a Bill for the f,ree 
importation of bar iron to London "in consideration 
that no iron made in Britain is used there, and 
that their whole consumpt is made of ,swedish and 
Russian iron." The Convention agreed to seek 
that the prhnilege be extended to Scotland, 
" where the cOllsumpt is wholly of foreign iron." 
(Com'ention Records.) This importation of foreign 
iron continued to be the chief source of supply 
until the coal mining industry became well 
ostablished. The use of coal for smelting purposes 
revolutionised the industry. In the sixteenth 
century, along both shores of the Firth of Forth, 
furnaces became establisbed. Girdle making
bechme centred at Culross, and the making of nails 
at Dysart and St. Ninians. The mining of native 
ore obtained in association with th() coal seams 
added to the souQ"ce of supply, and tho iron 
manufacture of Scotland on ·a larg() 8calo dates 
from thl} starting 0[, the Carron worles in 1760. 
In process of time -the great iron industry of the 
Falkirk district and Lallnrle~hiro grew to its present 
dimensions. The ,Stirling Bmith~ must have drawn 
their supplies in early timos from the Highland 
bloomorics of Aberfoylo and the surrounding 
districts, so long as tho supply of natural timber' 
for fuel lasted, birch boing thE) favourite wood. 
Afterwards the iron would como to the harbou1' in 
ships from Norway, Sweden, Prllssia, and Russia, 
and then in more recent times, it would be brought 
from Glasgow and the Falkirk distriot. (The 
Ancient Iron Industry of Stirlingsllire, by George 
Turner. TraIlS. 1910-11, page 67,) 
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THE RAMS AY BEQUEST. 

A privilege of the Incorporation of Hammermen 
highly esteemed by its members a.t the present day, 
WitS conferred by what is known as the l'tamsay 
Bequest, the gift of Mr. John Ramsay of 
Kildalton, M.P" himself ~he son of a Hammer
man. This consists of the Q'ight to nominate 
scholars for certain benefits from the Stirling 
Educational Trust, and is taken full advantage of 
by the Hammermen. The twenty-seventh section 
of the Trust Scheme authorises the appointment 
of boys and girls as Foundationers, The income of 
Mr. Rnmsay's gift of £1000 enables the Governors 
of the Educational Tnlst to appoint additional 
foundationers, including the nominees of the 
Hammermc3l1. The gift was intimated in a letter 
by Mr, Ramsay to Provost Yellowlees, in the 
following terms:-

STIRLING, 19th August, 1887. 

My Dear Provost, 

As I regret, to learn 1hat the Chairman of 
the Go\'ernors of' the Stirling Educational 'I1rust 
is at present unwell, I take leave to hand to you 
£1000, which Slml you will kindly do me the favour 
to pay to that Trust, and explain that I wish the 
,nmount which the Trust may obtain from the 
investment of that sum to be added to the sum 
~vhich they are required ~o expend under the 27th 
Seotion of the' Scheme framed by the Educational 
Endowment (Scotland) Commission for the 
administration of the funds committed to the care 
of that Trust, and you will please explain to the 
Governors that I make this payment for the 
purpose of enabling them not only to add to the 
number of scholars, but that it is my wish that 
so far as onc-half of my addition to the fund at 
their disposal may enable them, they should giye a 
preference to scholars nominated by the 
Incorporation of Hammermen. And my further 
desire is that the Governors should use their 
influence to secu~'e that the scholar, or those of 
the scholars who may receive instruction in 
Mathematics und after examination be judged 
qualified, should' be taught the practical use of 
the Sextant and Theodolite. I have this wish, and 
make this suggestion for the consideration of the 
Governors, in consequence of the grent advantage 
I derived in' early life from the training I 
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teceh'ed in the use of thosoinstrumOlllA, llllClor 
my much Q'espected teacher 1he Into Mr. I'otor 
'M'Dougall, and ' 

I am, 

Dear Provost, 

Yours very truly, 
(Signed) JOHN RAMSAY. 

To the Provost Ycllowlees, 

&c" &c., ,Stirling. 

Mr. Ra:nsay was born at Stirling in 1814, his 
':Father beIng a saddler, whose shop, reached by 
'seYel'al steps, was situated in the middle of King 
Street, ;vhor(>. now stands 'Lhe Royal Restaurant. 
H~ Q'eceIved Ius. early education at Allan's School, 
bemg an HOSPItnl boy, and at Glasgmv, where 
he .was. employed_ as a youth, he attended the 
Umverslty for a tIme. 
, Practically 11i6 start in life was about the ye"r 
1835, when he took oYer the distillery at Port 
Ellen, Islay, which had been unsuccessful in the 
]lands of the former proprietors, but in his became 
the large concern it now is. Once established in 
.Islay, M.r. Rams.ay, with ~hwl'l1oteri~tic energy, 
turned hIS attentIOn to varIOUS publIo measures 
for t~e 90mfort of the islanders. He set about 
,?stablIshmg a. steamer service, and was' also 
mstrum~ntn! Ill. establishing improved postal 
oommumcatIon WIth and throughout the island 
:,nd, later, in hp. ving the telegra ph servic~ 
mtrodnced. Mr Rumsay bought the KildaJton 
estate. He was a model proprietor and lived there 
continually, spending large sums 'on its improve
ment, and thus giving employment to a number 
of work people. His desire for Hle well-being of 
the isl.anders led him to induce a numhor of them 
to em.,grate to Canada, and oven thon he did not 
!ose ,SIght of them. In 1870, he visited Canada to 
mqmre personally into their condition. He found 
:them prospero~s and contented, .and an interesting 
,a~count, of hIS tour was prmted for private 
cll'culatIOn. 

The energy Mr. Ramsay showed in the affairs of 
his own district he carried into the business of 
the c~unty. His bus5nes~ connection with Glasgow 
led hIm to take actIYe mterest also in the a.fl'airs 
of that city. He was for a time Dean of Guild 
jlV1as connected with the C1yde Navigation Tnlst; 
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and Chairman of the Chamber of Commerce. In 
the latter capacity he ~'oprcsented the Chamber I1t 
the opening of the Suez Canal in 1869, and wrote
an account of his trip. 

On the fall of the Disraeli Ministry in 1868, Mr. 
Ramsay stood for The Parliamentary representation 
of the Stirling Burghs, and was elected, but at 
the next election, which took place shortly after, 
he was defeated by Mr. 'Henry Camp bell, 
aftm'wards Sir Henry Campbel!-Bannerman. In 
1874 ho was roturned for ,the Falkirk Burghs, 
whieh he represented till his retiral in 1885. His 
practical good sense and busineS8 abilities seoured 
for him 11 position of much influence among his. 
Parliamentary celleagues. He was a distinct 
porsonality in ",The House." 

Tlle subject which engaged most of his attention 
through lifo, and in connection ",jth which his best 
work was done, was that of education, especially 
in the Highlands and Islands. About the year 
1862, ho made a tour of the schools in the Hebrides, 
and ns a result of his visit, ho addressed to Lord 
Moncriefi' a letter: "On the State of Education 
in the Outer Hebrides." This letter, besides, 
influencing the Education Bill, brought Mr. 
Ramsay's name so much under notice as an 
educationist, that when, in 1864, a Royal 
Commission was appointed ,to inquire into the state
of education in Scotland, he was appointed a 
member. His conneotion with educational matters 
from that time may be said to have been 
continuous. He was a membor of the Educational 
Endowments Commission for ,scotland. Its 
inquiry occupied two and a half years, and one
outcome of the Commissioners' Roport was tho 
scbeme 1mdcr which the Stirling Educational Trusb 
was consti tu ted. 

Mr. Ramsay. in his business relations, showed 
himself through life a clear-headed and sagacious 
man, one who had the courage of his opinions, 
\vhich, when once formed, he adhered to with 
great tonacity of purpose. But withal he ,vas a 
Idnd-hearled gontleman, universally respected and 
affeotionately regarded by a. large circle of friends. 
The clock in the tower of the High ,school was 
presented by him. (Dryselale's "Olel Faces,'" 
Yol. rI., p. 168.) 
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EXTRACTS FROM THE RECORDS '0]" THE: 
HAMMERMEN'S INCORPORATION 'OF . 

STIRLING. 

NOTE.-The volumes of records of the Ham 
men's Incorp t' f J' mer-. f . ora Ion 0 W llch we Jlave definite 
ill ormatlOn are the following:-
6th(1)Aan:1 (2) Books mentioned in Minutes, dated 

prIl, 1604, and 22nd November 1608 d' 
other Minutes_ ' ,an In 

(3) Minute Book for the period 1596 to 1620 
b ThG s~eets comprising this ~'olume hav~ been 
bound mto the middle of a larger and old 

ook, the leaves of which had been p t ex 
together. This older book was a record orSth 
game, fish, meat, and other provisi e 
purohased for the royal larder in the P Jons 
at 8th-lin C tJ b b a ace-d g as -0, pro a ly for the years 1597 
an 1598. References to the Queen we may 
,asfstJlme to yaIPply to Anne of Denmark Queen 
o ames . ' 

The cover consists ofeWo pieces of ~rch 
~;OUgllly sewn together. The piece whioh f::: 

le .ront cover has 011 both sides assa ea 
muslo. The title at the top of the fns' d g of 
reads as follows: "OoncGptionis ,sancte eJa!l"ll 
Officium "-the Office of tha Conception o/S~e. 
Mary. The words written below the musi . 
taken from the Latin YuJgate Lament ~ are 
first ohapter Verses 20 21 and '22 'th ahons" ,. 13' ." ,WI part of ,erse as an antlphone, and eoncludin . h 
a pn8sag~ pro?a?Jy from the Psalms. g 'TJ;e, 
age of tillS reJIC IS l.U1known, hut it may have 
bolo!lged to the Chapel Royal collection f 
mUSIC .r0unde~ in the reign of James IH. 0 

lV-AB illterestmg acco;U1t of this volume by Mr. 
St: ]'. Co)], appears m the Transactions of the. 
's I~ mg ntural History and Arch81ological 

oClety for 1901-2, page 18. 

bo(4~ t Transcript of the po:eceding volume This, 
o ears the folloWing title page:- • 

Th~ A~cien~ Acts, Statuts and Rec 
contamed ill thiS book made by th D ords 
Breth f th h 0 eaeon and . ren? e ammormen trade within th . 
ancient City and Burgh ' e 

of 
Sterling, 

containing the choosing of ye D eacons and! 
D 
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Masters of trade and yr names and ther entries, 
with yr porentices with the Acts and finos 
aga.inst the transgressors of the bretheren and 
yr prentices, and of their fines and unlawes 
for breaking 'yr Aots and for dissobeying yr 
deacons, officer and hail! bretheren 

written by 

Mr. William Thomsone yr Clerk of Court and 
transcribed by him out of their said ancient 
book of records. Colin lVI'Lauron being then 
deacon and John Allexander yr Boxmaster 

1721. 

(5) A number of loose sheets probably tOl'll from 
·their binding, ,containing rccords from 1621 to 1741, 
with copies of earlier Minutes, records of the enlry 
of members ·and the booking of apprentices. 
Probably a number of sheets are amissing, and it 
is difficult to distinguish contempomry !records 
from copies of those of previous date. 

(6) Minute Book from 1741 to 1797. 
(7). Minute Book from 1797 to 1908. 
'(8) Minute Book from 1908. 

The xxix. day of Morohe in anno 1563 yeal·S. 

The quhilk da,y ye deaconie and all ye breyir in 
yat prosent tyme hes ordainitt and statut vt ano 
'voce to be observlt and lceipit be all be 
ye grace of god yL is to say all yir acttis and 
-ordinances following con forme -to our awld acttis 
maid of befoir and giffin to us be our soveraine lord 
King James ye ferdand King James ye fyft and 
ratifeit. 

[A number of ordinances folIo,,', and the 
whole record appears to be a copy at a lator 
date of a previous l'ecord now lost.] 

The nameg of ye bretheren of our g'uid crafft as 
{lIter followis qLlhillc wes insert in ye auld buik 
ye xxix. day of merche in anno 1563 convenit for 
gucl causes .as efter followis , 

John Mackalischinter Deacone fl:h' :yt present 
yeir. 

John Gowane [Deacon 1549 and 1555]. 
Jolme Gib elder. ' 
[Beginning with the fOl'egoing three, 81 

names of members between 1563 ancl 1611, 

I, apparently written. at one time. Other namcs 
of entrants until 1621 follow.] 

J 
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. 24 January 1596. 
The yell' of God lm 1'0 fa. . • . . 

Upone ye xxiiii cl mscoa sextem yens 
[Rob t ] D ay of Januar Robert ro'50un er SOIl eaCOUlle of h . 
Stirlyn m 'd h' ye ammll'men of 
?l'cther~n disch~ir~fsm~~ !~i;1'e ~retheren and ~e 
Intl'omissiollS f . . caCOUlle of hIS 
yeiris prcseadi~O" ~~:. present /Clr and all uthir 

our hanclis. In bprese;~~':t~~ h~~li ~~~~h~~it w~ 
J ohne Crouse wt my hand 
Johne Maless wt my hand 

at ye comand of ye heall brether 
, .' beeallse thai could not v'ryt. 

t Th,: ~ul11lk day y,: b~'ethir hes ordaillit accordin 

to yau awlcl accustllllIt malleI' yat ho q I f ll·g 
o be officer to ye Cl ft II UIa a IS 

befoir saIl l' ffi·a. q { wes lleyie officer of 
to ye bret~~: 11S 0 cans can of aile at his entrie 

Ye foirsa.id day Johne Maless is elected and 
:sworne to be faithful to ye breatlleren. 

The yeir of God lmvo fourscoir 
and nyntein yeiris. 

r Robert Ro'sol1e· powder maika' D 
l1ammOr11lene of .Stirlin for I cacone to ye 
Kincaid cutIar Auld D~acon/~0;Y11l~ al).c1 John 
'Thomas Downy blachm t :y . tyme and 
togidc1ir ~yt ye haill n;ais{erisSU~i{sel.clIfltlg yairto 
follows Cl a as after 

Masters 
Jol1l1e Scoit PUthCI' 
James Forsyt 10ril11er 
J ames Esplin couitIcr 
J ohne ,Serbane loril11er 
Johne Gih cuitlah' 

[21 names] 

20 November 1599. 
Every brothel' warncd to yo hill' . 

ro~ re h~lll·, sall pe,Y :x:viijd [or his Pe~~II~i~da:Je~l~ 
01 ccepmg of gUld order amangis ye brethel~. a 

19 February 1600 9U!llllsun;.evil' broyir miscallis ano . . . . 
eyll' III la wlllg or ill ye hillis lIe s 11 'VY~~ bloYlr 
as lIe flalbe found to do ye s~l11e. a pey Os sa oft 

6 APl'j] 1604. 
Thomas Downie· deacon . 

"Bruce, saddler, a~ld deac' re:elYes f~'om Robel't 
welfare of the craft thr' on1 III kfeePI~lg for the 

, le plOces 0 eVIdent, with 
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ana coppla III peper, togiddir with two buiks, with 
two pensalls, with ane sueche [dTumJ. 

26 October 1607. 
The haill bretheren of y(} hamm(}rmen being 

conyeinit admitted wt. al of our consents to conour 
wt Thomas Downie decone for ye weil of ye craft 
four SUQl'ne breideren to wit Robert Patersoune 
gouldsmyth, John Bruce, saidler, Thome ~ib. 
cutlar Dayid Maklein gunnmuJdcer for ane zelr to 
cum ~ubscryvet yt y~ir anne handys ye xxyi of 
Octobir sex hundrethe and sevene. 

Robert Putersoune wt my hand. 
Dayid Maldein wt my hand. 
J ohne Gib wt my hand. 

I Robert Bruce Saidler auld Deldn subscryve for 
David Makle and Johne Gib becn.us thay could not; 
net and the hale brethere witnes yair to. 

5 January 1608. 
Granted to Thomas Christopher, Armorer for the· 

payeing of his up sett "'hich extends to £37 13s and 
8yery 20 days following 40/- is payable ay .and 
whill the soume is payed_ 

Act iyning all absent from the hills. 
The qlk day our Deacon being choy~en hes. 

desired that our old aot be observed qullllk wee 
have all granted and noted that averey man 
that bides behind, he shall pay ls/6d. 

1 Juno 1608. 
Act against faults committed by one

brothel' of i"rado to another. 
Pater Gib is ordainod to poy for ana fauH ho 

made to Jamos I-Iagg and ano fault made to' 
Thomas I-Iutchcson 11is unln.w 40/-. 

30 JUIlO 1608. 
The four Masters of the craft hes ordained John 

Hoi". to serYe John Brllco, deacon to Mortinmas, 
the ':me quarter for absenco in times past, and th", 
uther for sic fees as he got before and that 
because the said John gave not oyir his master 
before the term of 'iYhitsunday. 

22 August 1608. 
Johlle Gib, younger in presence of ye Dekkone 

and brethir injt1l'it ye Dekone and ye officer and 
said he sould take ye officer on ye haffat for ye, 
qlk causo ye Dekkono and brcthir hes ordanit him 
to pay ye soume of tuentie shillingis. 
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26 Octo bel' lOOS. 
It is ordenit that Johne Bard senitor to Duvl,\ 

Rendrie officer for the vrang ho comittit ill liillo 
;Ctying] off him self wt twa maisters and for rl!Sillll 
tumult amang the britherne. Thay ordino tho 
said J ohne baird to pay for his faIt fou~' lib amI 
in ces that the said Jolme baird comit the lyke tulb 
sall pay cc lib [£200] and be banyst the touno. 

The same day James Espline is ordered to pay 
40/- for feeing the said John Baird without COllsent 
of the Deacon or baillie, and for tryfling of UIIO 
uther master's servant. 

22 Noyembor 1608. 
John Bruce ne\\' Deacon hes received Il'omlIHI 

hands of th", auld Deacon ye suesche, 2 piI\8nll~; 3 
'Peice of evidents in parchment and ano in papel' 
and 2 books ~yith ane box. 

21 Decembor 1008. 
I John Brucc, Deacon", hes llromeist to buy nuo 

mortcloth. 20 shilling payed. 

[17 nan;res follow with their subBCripLiollK 
varying from 13/4 to 20/-.] 

23 Januo.ry IGI0. 
The brethrein agree to stand by thoir donc:oll ill 

'whatsoever he may do in tll'" pursuit of thfJ ndtoll 
llursued by the crafts against the mel'chnnt~. 

4 May 1012. 
Th", henll baillies and the deacon hoillg l'onvoino,j 

Andro OUl1uinghame, tinklare comlllainrd 011 Poter 
<Gib for sclanclering of him in saying IIIl WM allO 
sutar and 110t worth to come in amongst hOl1nest 
men, qlIe was sufficiently provin bo his witnesses, 
'for the qlk fault he 'was ordercd to pay 20 shilliligs. 

12 May 1612. 
Potel- Gib was convict in 20s. for so.ying to tIle 

dencon's officer that he' durst not for his JlILllging 
poynd him. 

11 May 1612. 
It wus ordained that B01'Vants 1101' off the 

lJammermen sall not work longor than ten 11OUl'S 
at even on the Satul'duy under the pain of xx s. 

18 November 16l2. 
13Ul'ial of Mr. Robert Bruce's wife. Peter Gib 

:l'ode with the Deacon. 
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1 June 1613. 
Peter Gib fined 405 for blaspheming of the deity 

and brethren of craft. 
19 April 1614. 

N ae officer frae this time furth shall not talm 
noe drink att fair nor no conventicle but att the 
entrie of ane free man. 

28 June 1614. 
John Burne fined 128. for gifing the Deacone 

injurious words saying thut ho wus pyking 
quao:rells und fisching fnUis upon him and said yat 
:he nor no deacone in .sterling souId not gar him 
do nothing by his awin will and yat he thinks to 
gait me danto\vnet bot I sail be ane stife wand 
to thraw in despyt of all yor hartis. 

15 November 1614. 
Entry fixed at £4 qllr wus sett doune of before. 
Agreed that whatsomevor expenses the Deacone 

wares out in defonso of our liberty that they saIl 
pay. 

24 January 1615. 
The Deacone complenit upone Johne Burn his 

officer that w'hen the Deacone send Sunday for the 
sd J on Burn to warn the Deaconis to ye hills and 
his own craft, and the said John came to the 
deacon's stair futt and speired where the deacon 
was and said gif the deacone had anything to doe 
~vith him, bad him come to him for he would not 
gang to him, Qrfore the Deacone was counselled 
to garre an" other warn the brethren. Decerned 
John Burne in 40s. unlaw for Ilis fault. 

.And sicklyko the said John aftor he had send 
his auld officer to charge him to warn John Maloss 
to the hills, w1la answerod Tho divoll and quhalo 
[hell] wuld warno mail' nor yG loafo [lavo]. 

And sicklyko 11pon ,Saturday atl evin thG Deacon 
send for the said J aIm Burn for sundry adoos 'who 
came to the Deacon's booth and said if thG Deacon 
hadeanything to do with llim come to him for 
divell ane foot he would como to him. Ordained 
the said J olm in 40 shillings for his disobedience. 

11 April 1615. 
Peter Gib fined 13/4 for oalling Thomas Gib, 

Gock. 
John Gib, elder fined 20/· for giving ane Ha to 

Peter Gib in presence of tho DeaconCl and heall 
brethren. 

15 April 1010. 
. ioit about thCl preservillll 

The brethren bemg yo t d that tl10 Doo.(:on 
, 'ghts consen e . r 1 of the town s r~ 'h t f the Council 0' llll' 

should defend wlth t e a:es 0 

town. 10 October 1615. 

Andrew Cunningham for 
The brod sett to 

51b. 105. 27 May 1616. 
d't 'f he will not ,pay the 

Peter Gib shall b.>. war \dg: d for his byegono 
two merks that he ~vas or ame 
faIts. 

10 Noyember 1618. 

t work after ton hours at ::~en 
o:'Sa::;~~\n °their fordalls under pain of 11J s. 
iv d. ynlaw. 

17 January 1620. 

Robert Henderson £12 and t~lJ.t. 
Agreed to pay f Tl Taylour of his paut 

for t.he, troubles 0 lom.as hame 
of the' absolvitollr when It comes . 

The Year of God 1620 .. 

f the Ryders of tho fair and: 
The names 0 ., ' 

ganging wt the Ballhes: • 
Andrew Dounle, deacon 
John Mathesone 
John Brolln 

Gangers 
Robert Espline' .. 

The last fair the gangers with the BUllhes 
Thomas Hlltoun 

b 
. I f Mr Rot Burne wifo upon the . At the nrla 0 • 

18 November 1612. . 11 f 
t th Deacon at the burla 0 

Peter Gib rode w , e thor in Dllmblain in 
Mr Rot. Mllrray s mo _ 
Januar 1621. d -"th 

Robert Henderson and Robert Maless ro e y{1 . 

the Deacon. 
The Year of GoCl 1621. 

. od th fair with and Thomas· 
I Andrew Downle r eh e J Marshal! gave' 

Gib and Andrew F~rsyt. amlis e latter fair. 
that da~. ia~esE~;~i~~;t~~~~': b~ria~l rodo witIr 

Att tea Y d Dayid 'Hendne. 
ID'A!°!be ~~Li~in~toune's buriall ({'ode with me
Robert Honderson and ~homas Burne. 
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Petter G'b . f 11 January 1629. 
-that gyf ev~r ~~ be°uhn .. d 'dact . of [.his awin fre will 

d 
. r nusca mg of e d k' 

anne ekm of craft h.' ft h y e m or 
.tlchileins. ere er e shall pay fouide 

18 Octo bel' 1651 
Jdohne Gib hes taken the broads . 

·an suld pay 5 lib 12 SO 4d. fOl' this yeire 

Agreed 1st November 1705. 
to borrow ane hundar merks Scots. 

Agreed not to admit 5 January 1724. 
.overlooking pl'(mtices 1 f stranger hammermen 

anc reemen sons. 

A . d t 27 September 1725. 
gJ. co 0 support 

-deolarator and dama a su;nmons of reduction 
late convener and hi~es agamr J ames Buchanan 
.and undue olection of l~ccomp Ices for the illegal 

urn as COllyener. 

Cl' 15 January 1726 
. omp amt against PatricJc H . .' 
.Hunter his son that the . unter and "YVllham 
:Witn~sses without provO~lt PFel~ence ~f severall 
abusn'e and outrugeou on 0 out.:n a most 
'George And s manner raIlIng upon 
villain rasc:rrs~~~~~~sent dencon, by calling him 
other ' opprobious IGlasgow. d!vour with mnny 
Unlaw each of them inc 40·unl ~lhl:I8tlnn expressions. 

s 11 mgs Scots. 

Gabriel Gl I' . .2 June 1727. 
'1 en, orlmer m 1St N' . f 'gm ty of encroachin u '. 1~l!anS, ound 

Hammermen in vend1n p~.n tbe pl'lvlleges of the 
:the trade. g IS wares in prejudice of 

The broad . . 22 September. 1730. 
-the ensuing :::rm:n~emg let O:lt to be roped for 
under the vahle so th ~~~ I OffrJ~lg . but what was 
-till Mich. 1731. ' a 1 yes m the trad's hand 

PatrioJc Hunter fined f . b; 4 May 1734. 
meeting at the H'lJ b or elllg absent from a 
'made. 1 S, ecause there was no, excuse 

The qUe5tion of 13 January 1735. 
-church considered. the accommodation in the 

,., 
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15 February 1737. 
.An a.pprentice who was convicted before the 

Magistrates of stealing from his master expelled 
from his master's service and cut off 'from any 
privilege he can ever for the future claim or 
pretend to from the Trade. 

22 September 1741. 
The Incorporation of Hammermen taking to 

their seriou<i consideration the declining state of 
their Common Good or stoc1c,and being o:esolved 
to rectifie all imbaselmenw of the same They 
unanimously enact and ordain that in all time 
-coming no parte of their stock shall be applyed for 
defraying the expense of the denner on the election 
day, but that the same (if .any be) shall be at the 
expense of the Deacon elected. 

Signed by 34 Names. 

26 ,september 1741. 
Henry ,V or die, deshing to be admitted, :ivas 

appointed to make a pair 'of hunting stirup irons, 
, a snafell bit and a. pair of SpUQ'S betwL"{t and 

'Christmas, 6()ymasters to sec them wrought. 
21st Noyember 1741. 

The stock of the Incorpora.tion £391 7s 11d ·Scots. 

4th March 1742. 
A~lthorise the Master Court to meet with Mr. 

Christie and consult our papers to see llow far we 
can legally stop Mercts. or Mechannicks from 
selling smith work. 

29 March 1743. 

John Maxwell's esay to be a sett of hors shoos 
and nails. 

11 February 1744. 
Archibald Dow fined half a mark for his accounts 

not being ready. 
,september 1744. 

Agreed that whoever did purchase the Broad 
penny should find one nutl'all person not 
consWl'lling the trade to be baill for the snme. 
Thereafter the Broad pelll1Y being rop't Thomas 
Blackwader profered the sum of £12 18/- Scots and 
got the samen. 

2 February 1745. 
James Davidson, Copper Smith, admitted, but 

in regard to his age .and numerous family, his wife 

a..J'--____ .. ______ .... __ _ 
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and children not to be a b d 
any benefit :Drom the Inco ur ent.upon or to recei\'e , rpora IOn, 

, 23 February 1745. 
, Qmt the said J ames Davidson h' IS eSILY. 

Ad 
' 2 March 1745. 

mltted Pat . 1 ~". 
N" 'L.' rlC C "",-urray, COpper smith' S t IUlans, .,IS essay to be In . 
John Stcuart, smith in xn cohper b~'oth pot, and 
a frying pan and fma og, Ius essay to be 

agang 0 borse shoes and nails. 

, 15 June 1745 
Patrick Murray t d . . 

broath pot which 'vParsesen e hIS esay being a , ,aproven of. 

. 18 June 1745. 
It beIlIg rcpI'esen ted b th 

!'!foray, coppersmith, hadYbeh:v~eacon that Pe.ter 
III a most outragious and' d' d at last meetIng 
Deacon and whole t In Iscreet manner to the 
dissatisfaction. And it ~a. e, l~ey testify their 
that the said Peter M em1 I eways represented' 
his essay Ito the De~ray as. refused to deliver 
practico constantly her:~~ w11lch ~las been the 
Potor Moray 40 shillin ~or~ Filled t~e said 
Deacon tho OSsa 1 gs co sand 10 gIve tho 
which thoy app~in~nCtoto m~k? anbthor broth pot, 
ancI to weigh six pounds,con Iun a out foul.' pints 

. 3 August 1745. 
Dame! Campbell ist I . 

acImitr.ecI, the said Don~lcI 00 mnbkor In 'Dounc 
the sum of £30 S t ' amp ell to pay only 
of that business ~~ \h1 re1ard thhere i6 none other 
gun look. space, t e csay to be a 

8 March 174~, 
.Jamos Allan, Sword Outler, d . 

11111ga1' mounting, a ,mltted, essay a 

31 January 1747, 

to As1~~e~\~x~~~t t~}hk Magisbratos fO,r an order 
making iron work fo/~eil~n, ~vheel wrlght, frOO1 

Agreed to buy a. b' ~g. 
Endbrough. Ig an a S01all mortcloths at 

7 Maroh 1747. 
Agroed to pay for velvet d' 

for two mortc1oths, an . other furniture 

~~--------------~i 
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23 May 1747. 
The Com'ener Court considered a Petition by 

six hammermen that by mismanagement the affairs 
of the trade were gone into the 11tmost disorder in 
so much that the revenue could not answer the 
necessary expence, that money was borrowed in 
public houses a't ane extravagant and a:idiculous 
expense. The whole hammermen being warned to 
attend, after investigation the Oonvener Court 
appointed two hammermen and a !lveaver to be 
Managers to the Incorporation of Hammermen 
and Collectors of thei11 revenue till Michaelmas, 
appointed a Committee of the Convener Court to 
examine tho accounts, di.smissed the Clerk or the 
Hammerman from his office, and appointed th{) 
Deacon to convene the trade to choose a pr01)er 
person in his room. 

7 December 1747. 
A wright refused admission. 

29 January 1748. 
Five journeymen booked. 

20 January 1742. 
An apprentice having failed to pey his dues is 

discharged from having any right or privilege in 
the trade. 

1 April 1749. 
27 mombers who have borrowed money from the 

Incorporation bind themselves to pay two shillings. 
quarterly for extinguishing their debts. 

(Signed by 27 Names.) 

19 June 1750. 
Declined to approve of an apprenticeship of foul' 

years instead of five. 
7 February 1751. 

Approved of the Trades' meeting place being 
changed from the ~Hms to the head of the Nether 
Hospital yard on the south town wall. 

30 May 1751. 
Agreed to give £7 to help to build ane house 

for the use of the seven trades. 
8 November 1751. 

Esay a gang of horse shoes nnd nails. 

14, December 1751. 
Appoint additional duos to b{) paid by now 

members and apprentices for the upkeep of the 
Trades hOllse. 
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A d t 15 February 1752 
debtg~~ th~ TPaYd£4- being one seventh of £28 t'he 

ra es new house. 

A d 22 August 1752. 
gree not to dapr' . 

benefit as an a,pprentic~v~h an apprentICe of his 
five years of his rnd t . °hg~ two years of tho 
h~ it is notour .that hi~f~~her'~ cO~!I~t:~ ser,:ed

t
, 

IS mMter u,re fal' from b . . h agams 
and that the' . emg WIt out foundation 
deportment. apprentIce has had a decent 

J 13 October 1753 
ohn Glass merchant' 'St' r 1 . 

11is nailerie ~ext the mln lr ]mg, laS now erected 
1 k' mea lar {et and is ready t 

emp ay war men thm'eat and's 'n' 0 
trade fiye shillings yeariy cl ':'1 mg to pay tho 
man he emp.]oys th an SIxpence for each 

;::t;,eMr aG~alO~gerei:~te~bY:ct~d ~~n~;~it~~~ 
branch of th ssI_I' emploYllJg Illlllself llJ no other 

. "ammermen busi th . makmg. To which th t d ness an naIl e ra e agreed. 

S' ' 13 October 1753. 
. ay apP?111ted, a ohamber door 1 k 

paIr egc lunges six inches in the jo~::' oe and a 

A 20 July 1754, 
1 .gree? .to employ a proper lawyer ' 
tleu' pXIVIleges against the Merchants. concerning 

30 NOYembor 1754 
, 24 members agree to pa t, I '11' . 

quarterly to cleal' off:' tl . y 1 "bo s U 111gS Sterling 
IOU' (0 ts. 

(Signod by 24- Names.) 

22 March 1755 
Agree~ to buy ane large gilt bible for th', 

scat or oft in the church for the usoof theel!,rr 
present Deacon. 

Rsay, a stock lock. 26 .A.l1gust 1755. 

A 3 July 1758. 
greed to ha ye a PI'C f' b . ddl ce 0 Im roidrio for tIle 

ml e of our Morteloth with the Hammor and 
Crown, 11:orthead and h sank bones all put on it. 

. 16 September 1758 
PlJ.ld £5 for the ornament f th 1 . 

embroidered by Alexr. Rspline °i~ E~in~~~~~th, 

~------------------
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Esay, a broad s1vord. 
24 February 1759. 

22 December 1759. 
In th" modoration for a Socond Minister of this 

burgh, nino yoted fOl' Mor. John Musohett, preacher 
of tho Gospoll. anI') voted for Mr. Mathew Biggar, 
and anoyr. voted fol' Mr. Plonc1orloith. The 
Incorporation instl'ltctcd thoir clologllto to yote for 
Mr. Muschett. 

28 Mny 1760. 
Tho Hammormen nllowecl .rohn Mnxwoll, 11 

member, to enter with tho Gildl'Y ill right oC hiB 
wife tolerated him to employ himsolf unci ROI'VnntA 
at the smith trade, and to pay the duo8 oC booking 
money for prentices and joul'lloymcn, he renollncing 
all interest in ih" management of tho trlldo. 

28 May 1760. 
AlIowod J ol1n Ohristie, ,G unsmith, to entor 

merchant burgess, being mlU'l'ied to a Guild 
brother's daughter. and to carry on his present 
business also dealing in tho inerchnnt way. He' 
renounced all concern in the management of the' 
trad" and in th" },IIichaelmas and other elections, 
paying the} usua.l booking monoy for his servants, 
as journeymen, without his apprentices being 
bound hereaftor to be entitled to the freedom of 
the trade, hir. children to continue entitled to enter 
as freemen' 6 'childxen. 

19 Marcll 1761. 
Agreed to employ Mr. John Wdght. writer, to, 

pursue any defiant member for the dues of booking 
jOllrneymen and appronticos. 

13 April 1765. 
Esay, Mr. Goodfello,," ordered to make a 

centeret wheel for a watch. 
15 June 1765. 

Agi-eod to prosecuto Mr. Goodfollow for his 
conlmmaey in delaying to make his essay and so" 
entering with the COl-poration agreoable to his own 
applical;ion. 

10 'October 1765. 
Esay, a common iron beam two feet long, 

14. April 1766. 
The boxmaster and two masters being absent 

from a meeting of the Master Court, agreed to 
authorise the Deacon --'-- to apply to the 
Oonvener that he might convene th" mombers 
contravcning and compel them to attend the public-
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business and concerns of the trade and otherwise 
censor them for their disobedience. 

5 July 1766. 
To consider what further '\vas necessary to be 

done in this affail" of the Hammermen against 
Goodfellow, they unanimously agreed that Mr. 
M'Killop should send instructions to Mr. Jamieson, 
Agent for the Incorporation, 10 direct our lawyer 
from what principles ,ve intend to reclaim; and 
with one voice agree to take every proper step 
neceSSU1'Y to ascertain our rights. 

6 September 1766. 
Consider of ways and means to raise money to 

defray the expence of Goodfollow's plea. 

6 ,september 1766. 
In regard we ha.ye had so much trouble about 

the entry of Goodfell01" and Willm. Christie and 
Jas. Dick, it is agreed that no, man shall be 
admitted to a speaking drink or allowed to work 
till the trade is satisfied with 1he cautioner and 
be bound not only to pay the duoo but nIl other 
necessary expences that may follow thereon. 

14 Noyember 1766. 
Asay, a hunting saddle. 

21 February 1767. 
Asay, a batchler's oycn double plato. 

29 August 1767. 
Asay, a pollised boam 'twelvo inchcs long. 

6 Decembor 1768. 
Asay, a C'Opper pint flaggoll. 

26 Dccember 1768. 
Asay, a stock lock, that is to say 1l1)it lock with 

three wheels. 
8 Decem bel' 1769. 

The complaint of the Mastor COUl·t of Hammer
men to the whole Incorporation. 

That upon this night the Master Court being 
mot in order to settle tho traid's yearly accotts. 
Hendry 'YVordie gave in ono Exrayagant acott. 
whicll the master court did not think proper to 
pay, upon \vhich the said Hendry Wordie being 
at pl'esent o·flicer to the Hamermen, got up in a 
grate pasion and caled the Deacon and other 
members nothing but.a parcel of damd scotmd,rals 
and at the said time turns baek from the doar and 
said to the Dea.con you a Deacon you the Deayel. 

.. 
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9 D';cember 1769. 

Hendry "Vordi.." fined in forty pence 8;nd not to 
heaye a, voat. to elect or be elected untlll he pay 
the said fine. 

22 December 1770. 

John Blector and Dayid Blector are to n;ake 
for their asay half a dozen of forks and killYcs, 
that is to say that John is to f?'l'ge the san:e~o~~s 
and kniYes and David to grmd and fiills e 
same. 

23 May 1771. 

Agreed that none of the membe~s shall work t,o 
Thomas Gilfillan and Sons until John Bell 5 

account is settled. 
18 January 1772. 

Objecb to the Magistrates purchasing land in 
Corntoun for Allan.'s Mortification at a very dear 
price. 

21 Ootober 1772. 

Asay a fourteen inch stock lock wi.th a pipe a;hd 
four wheels and loop wards propOl;tlOnab!e ~ ~ e 
length in eYGl'Y respect, and a pan: of SIX mc os 
edge hinges. 

31 August 1773. 

Agi'eed to giye £3 .Sterling for the water scheme. 
2 October 1773. 

Asaye, a tin kettle. 
16 April 1774. 

The entry of neutral men raised to £10, which 
is £3 16s 8el above the former entry. 

25 August 1774. 

As aye, a tho:ee wheeled stock lock. 
27 August 1774. 

As aye, a brander. 
2 :September 1774. 

Asaye, a pin wheel and pinion. . 
6 September 1774. 

Protest against a pensioner having a vote. 
6 October 1775. 

Agreed to giYe £2 to the repair of the Trades' 
Hall. 

20 Noyember 1775. 

, Considering that the reduction of the MagistraJes 
:and Town Council had nm\r, takon place by or er 

)~ 
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of P[lJrliament, and that the community had no 
Deacon to oversee the affairs of the trade; they 
did make choice of James Grant to be Preses for 
the time to Michaelmas first. 

10 June 1779. 
Agreed to subscribe £1 Sterling to five 'trades 

lads from Montroso who a.pplied to 1he Royal 
Burghs in Scotland for help in a, litigious suit 
with the gentlemen of the Oounty of Angus who 
have comprehended said trades lads in virtue as 
they say of a late Act of Parliament. 

3 June 1780. 
Agreed to tnlee the tools and working implements 

of ViTilliam M'Olae, cutler, a.t Newhouse, who ~as 
begun his business in Baker Street without bemg 
privileged. 

July 1780. 
Agreed to apply to the Sheriff aga.inst vVilliam 

M'Lay on account of the> present reces-s of 
MngistratGs in tho Burgh. 

12 August 1780. 
In consequenco of the recommendation of the 

Managers of the Blwgh, appointed n. delega.te to 
assist in prosecuting the call for the Rev. Mr. 
Buchanan to be tho Rev. Mr. Mus11ot'S assistant 
and successor in the Second 011arge. 

6 Novombel' 1780. 
A;;ay for William M'Lay a largo ea1'ving knife 

and fork. 

3 February 1781. 
William M'Lay ga.ve in his asay which the traae 

approved of, and paid his entry money. 

6 September 1781. 
The To'i\'l1 of Stirling being l'estol'ed to their 

former privileges by authority of his Majesty and 
Privy Council upon the 11 June 178L 

2 February 1782. 
Granted liberty to Alexander Miller to work for 

his lifetime on payment of £5. 

29 JanuM"y 1783. 
A committee appointed to wait upon the Deacons 

and managers of' the other Incorporations and 
endeavour to procure from them a copy of their 
Charter or ,Seal of Cause. 
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2 April 1784-. 
Advised the Deacon Convener to support the' 

Eon. Captain William Elphinston! candid:-te for 
this district of bUQ'ghs in the ensumg ParlIament, 
and not Major Jumes Campbell, the late member. 

5 November 1785. 
Archibalc1 Wright, a jeweller admitted! his .esay 

being a pair of pebble buttons) to be glven ;n t.o 
'the trade 'within the spnce of SlX months, WhlOh 1S
un indulgence on account the je,:'ollery has not 
been carried on in town for some tlme. 

19 June 1787. 
Asay, a. rack pinion and third wheel. 

25 November 1787. 
John Thomson relieved of an old debt due the 

m'ade for the brond penny as he had suffered more 
damage in dofending the privileges of the trade 
than the debt and wa;; imprisoned two different 
times for the same, 

17 June 1788. 
The entry money of apprentices raised from 

£3 6s 8d to £5 Stering. 

22 November 1788. 
Entry money fixed as follows, 

Neutral men ... '" ...... £12 Sterling. 
Freemen's sons ... ... ... ... . .. £2 5 6 
Freemen's Bons in law ......... £2 10 0 
Free appreutiCGI! ... ... ... . .. £5 0 0 

24- November 1788. 
New members not to be admitted until they 

have entered as burgesses. 

27 April 1789. 
Twelve hours notice to be given of any meeting 

of the trades. 

6 December 1789. 
Agreed to provide a. psalm book for the Deacon 

with the hammer and crown and nea,tly gilded. 

Approved of the psa.hn book. 
7 January 1790. 

The officer fined half a. mark Scots for his
beha.viour at John Jaffery's esay denner for leaving 
the Dickon and tread befor ther buseness was over. 
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7 .Tune 1790. 
An apprentice whose master had died allo'ived 

--to make out his time with another mallter. 

14 .T uly 1790. 
A saddler to be pros9cm.ted for working without 

:any right. 
20 .Tuly 1790 • 

.A smith wo-rking in widow Bean's shop to' be 
,stopped as he is working for himself and pays the 
widoW! rent for her shop and tools. 

19 July 1794. 
Considering the great disproportion between the 

value of esays, and also of the esay becoming the 
llroperty of the Deacon, agree tl1at the essays shall 
be returned to the young man and that in lieu 
-thereof he shall pay ten shillings io the Widows' 
-fund. -

19 Ootober 1796. 
Considering the g.reat need the Town stands in 

-0£ a cutler, appoint a committee of six to make 
IIp an advertisement. 

3 pecember 1796. 
Vote £5 to the repair of the West Church. 

30 .T anuary 1796. 
Agreed to purohase ten loade of meal to be sold 

-to members and widows. 
27 .Tanuary 1798. 

Rejected proposal to; assess for a night watch 
and :tecommended the inhabitants to mount 
lle~'sonally as in former times, or a propel' 
su bstitute. 

11 May 1799. 
Thanks to the Royal Stirling Volunteers for 

·quelling a riot. 
8 November 1800. 

Petition PlU"liament to regulate the price of 
llrovisions. 

18 .T uly 1808. 
Agreed to sink £20 in the Bread .Society. 
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